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JFK Listems ar:imly. As'F€lubusAssails Givil Rights Program 
LITILE ROCK Ark. (AP) as one of lhe most important and I 

• fl' th . C _ President Kennedy grimly power u m e entJJ'e ongress. 
. But in an address at the Arkansas 

and SIlently heard Cov. Orval Livestock Exposition grounds here, 
E. Faubus of Arkansas attack Kennedy did speak out for "greater 
his civil rights program Thurs- equality of opportunity for all our 

. .. citizens." as the "grand objective of 
day as an unJustrfled attempt all our programs and policies." 
to deprive citizens and states He said the South is changing 
of basic rights. and lhat a new South is rising. 

With Kennedy sitting stony- Several thousan~ people turned 
faced five feet away. Faubus said: out both at ~~e-ers Ferry ~am .and 
"To abridge or destroy these basic Rat lkhe ~pou sltlon grounds I~ Llt~lc 
rights will constitute civil wrongs oc. t as the preSIdential 

. 'crowds usually go, they were on 
even though the effort to abndge or the skimpy side even though it 
deslroy may. ,!,Cl!sque~~de under was a perfect, but somewhat warm 
the name o~ CIvil rights. fall day. 

The PreSIdent and lhe governor Several persons in the audience 
appeared on the same platform at at the dam carried anti-Kennedy 
the d«;dlcation of the Gre-ers Ferry signs. 
Dam ID north-central Arkansas. Some read: "Barry Goldwater Is 

Kennedy ignored Faubas' reo Not Soft on Communism." "Don't 
marks on civil rights, spoke of con· Worry. They're Still 90 Miles 
servation, and lauded the six-man Away." "Mr. Businessman: A 

Father Always Told ,>Ie That All 
Businessmen Were Sons of biank 
But I Never Believed It Till Now.' 

Several of the signs were rc
moved. 

The sign carriers said thcy were 
coUege students from Minnesota, 
Michigan and Pennsylvania. Thcy 
would not give newsmen their 
names. 

Faubus had greeted Kennedy 
cordially upon the President's ar
rival by jet from Washington. He 
had been invited to ride wiLh Ken
nedy in cars and helicopters in the 
brief presidential visiL to Lhis South
ern stale. 

But the man who wa at the cen· 
ter of the first great school deseg
regation row in the nation in 1957 
has been under some pressure Lo 
show no sign of warmth for Ken
nedy's civil rights program. 

The five-term governor did credit 
the President with being a great 
conservationist and he got a round 
of applause from the crowd at lhe 
dam site for that. 

nedy as Faubus said: "It is to be 
regretted that more of the time and 
erfort of the national government 
are not devoted to such progressive 
programs as the dam - and the 
creation of worthwhile projecls. 

"Instead, we observe a great deal 
of time- and effort being spent in 
sponsoring unworthwhile proposals 
for the solution of certain social 
and polilical problems - proposals 
which would go so far as to de
prive a citizen of the right of trial 
by jury, interfere with the right of 
an individual to operate and con· 
trol his own private business and 
even his own home. 

governor of the atate wbo has 
served so many years and with an 
outstanding state delegation in Con
gress. The President cited the new 
dam as a symbol of the rising of 
a new South. 

"And that," Kennedy said, "is 
why I believe the other story of 
the South deserves to be told - a 
story of hope and progress - a 
story of state·federal cooperation, 
not animosity and isolation - a 
story of Southern growth in educa
tion and industry so rapid as to 
bring this region more nearly on a 
par with the rest of the nation. 

Only a handful of Negroes were 
at the dam dedicatidn but large 
numbers oC them turned out at the 
livestock show grounds in an inte
grated audience. 

the grounds was segregated. 
The Capitol Citizens' Council, • 

segregationist group, urged its fol. 
lowers to stay away from both the 
dam dedicatloD and the livestock 
exposition. Its spokesman, Mal
colm Taylor, charged in a paid 
newspaper advertisement that Ken
nedy had betrayed Arkansas "by 
his heavy-banded oppressJon of 
Southern white people." 

Outwardly, the President was 
trying to put politics aDd his civil 
rights program in the background 
during his four·hour quickie trip 
into Arkansas. 

Arkansas congressional delegation Quote From the Presiden~; 'My Real Christian Attitude, Isn't It?' The crowd was as silent as Ken-

Kennedy showed no outward ir· 
ritation then or when he hegan 
speaking later on in Little Rock. He 
lold his Litlle Rock audience he 
appreciated very much the hospi. 
tality that had bcen shown him and 
the opportunity to talie of mattcrs of 
interest to Arkansas, the South and 
the country. And he said he was particularly glad to b~ here wJth a 

State leaders of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People had urged their race 
not to turn out at the exposition be
cause they said the auditorium on 

But is was just as obvious that 
Faubus intended to take note that 
Kennedy had followed the pattern 
of former President Dwight D. Ei· 
senhower by enforcing integratioll 
with federal troops in Mississippi 
and Alabama. as Eisenhower did 
in Little Rock in 1957. Arkansas 
went to Kennedy in 1960. 

Pageant Talk 
INkin, pllns for I ThursdlY ni,ht skit rthtlrsil for S.turd.y 
ni,ht's Miss SUI Pilltint .r. (Itft) John Dt,ttlhorst, A4, Ctdar 
Rapids, dirtctor of the p •••• nt; Ann Lorick, 84, Mendot., III., 
Miss SUI of 1961 Ind aid to contestlnts In this y.ar's p •••• nt; .nd 
80b Downer, 100 S. Linn St., masttr of c.r.monl ... 

* * * * * * 
Miss SUI Pageant 
Scheduled for Saturday 

The Miss SU~ Pageant will 'be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Emceeing the event will be 
Bob Downer. who was graduated 
this spring from the SUI College of 
Law. 

The Board of Experts, who will 
judge skits and Miss SUI candi-

Algiers Rebels 
Want Ouster 
Of Ben Bella 

ALGIERS 1.4'1 President Ahmed 
Ben Bella assumed full emergency 
powers Thursday and his govern
ment sent out cautious feelers for 
talks in an effort to end the Berber 
revolt without bloodshed. 

The dissident leadership turned 
down his ofler. 

"Our stand is unchanged," rebel 
military leader Col. Mohamad OU 
el Hadj retorted Thursday night. 
"Ben Bella must be overthrown." 

Ou el Hadj spoke 10 newsmen in 
his command post in the Kabylie 
Mountains town of Michelet short· 
Iy after Ben Bella appealed to the 
Berber insurgents to return to their 
homes and talk peace. 

Ben Bella announced his assump
tion of emergency powers in a 
speech before the National Assem
bly, which mustered only 105 memo 
bers to applaud him. About 40 de
puties failed to show up. The as· 
sembly originally had 197 members, 
but many have resigned. 

"I assume full powers to main
tain the integrity of the republic," 
the president solemnly told Parlia· 
ment. . 

"A criminal counterrevolution is 
menacing OOr IInity and our ter
ritorial integrity." 

... Ben Bella appeale,d to his oppo· 
.nents - led by HOClRe Ait Ahmed 
and Col. Mohand Ou el Hadj - to 
abandon their resistance, which 
thus far has faUed to produce an 
armed clash. 

dates, will be composed of Mrs. 
Robert Longley, Davenport; Les 
Godden of Clear Lake and Dale 
Munson of Mason City. 

Mrs. Longley has been the chap· 
erone for Miss Iowa in the Miss 
America pageant in Atlantic City, 
N.J. the past two years; Godden 
is a former director and chairman 
of the Miss Iowa Pageant and Mun· 
son has been connected with the 
Miss Iowa and Miss Minnesota 
pageants in past years. 

Selection of the 10 Miss SUI 
semi-finalists will be based on per
sonal interviews of the candidate~ 
and skits. 

Following the presentation Sat
urday evening, points will be total· 
ed and the to semi-{jnalists will 
be announced. 

Tickets are presently available 
at the new information desk of the 
Union, Whetstones and the Campus 
Record Shop. Admission is 50 cents 
per person. 

Remaining tickets will be sold at 
the door. However" in the past 
two years, the event has been a 
sell-out by Saturday evening and 
the same is expected this year. 

Miss SUI Pageant activities will 
continue Monday when the 10 semi
finalists and their housing unit skits 
visit Fraternity Circle at 5 p.m. 
The dormitory presentation will 
begin at 8 p.m. directly south of 
Mle main entrance to the Quad
rangle. A special platform will 
be erected for the occasion. 

Tuesday night the skits will be 
presented for Fraternity Row, Wed· 
nesday will be open campaigning, 
and all campus males may vote 
Thursday for their choice for Miss 
SUI. 

The winner will be crowned fol
lowing the Homecoming noat pa· 
rade Oct. 11. 

Watch Itl 

"Problems exist, but if t~y are ' 
to be discussed let this be done in 
calm, nol in the mountains with 
machine guns in hand." the presi
dent said. 

LONDON (WI - A pair of 8rlt· 
I.h dr.a dtsltll'rs ,..",.Itd 
Thur~.y • superlow ntcklkt. 
that IHt]'Is to make the br. 
suptrflllOlls. 

''Th_ drts... Int cltflnlt.· 
. Iy not for the I.r .. r ,Irl," .. lei 
a spoktlnYn for _ of the 
stylem.k,rs. This conciliatory statement was 

reported followed by other, more 
concrete offers of negotiations. 

The limited turnout at the as· 
sembly and reports of troop de
sertions in CherchilJ, 50 miles 
southwest of Algiers, created an 
uneasy atmosphere for the be
leaguered government. 

Ben BelJa's opponents thus far 
have concentrated their eHorts on 
press Slatements and on posing Cor 
newl photographers. I Despite gOY' 
ernment guard poet. on the ap-

. proaches to Kabylle, many news
men found ways of reachinll the 
dissident strllnghold. 

Asktd to ,.plaln, h. .dded, 
"W.II, the Ilrll.r 1I1r1 mltht f.n 
out of h.r own drta - If you 
.tt whtt I m.ln." 

Who could f.1I to .tt It? 
The sf..".sf plun .. r was • 

.I •• min, yellow cockt.1I .tli 
- by Susan Sm.n - c.n.d • 
"Trtnd .. tttr." The neckline .... 
this lob plungtl .n tIM WIY 

I down to mileely', belt, showlnt 
I larll' upen .. of mllecfy. 
" Alktd h~w aM f.1t wurlng 

, ,thl. suptr exposu~. tIM.1nClllt1 
I'fOplltd "I think It'l fun." 
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Highs in 70's 
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Hurricane Flora Lashes Haiti> 
Threatens U.S. Base in Cuba:: 
Valachi Tells 
About Fierce 
Gangland· War 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Joseph 
Valachi, spilling the secrets of the 
crime brotherhood called La Cosa 
Nostra, told IICnators Wednesday 
that 4 gangland doublecross back
fired as overlords of the New York 
mobs turned on each other in a 
fierce battle for power. 

He told of a secret list that 
marked for doom such underworld 
big shots of 30 years ago as Al 
Capone. Frank Costello, Charles 
(Lucky) LUciano, Vito Genovese, 
V inc e n t Mangano and Dutch 
Schultz. 

And he told of the slaying of 
Salvatore Maranzano, the man who 
drew up the list, killed by his rivals 
after a brief reign as Cosa Nostra's 

Guantanamo Braces 
For 140 m.p.h. Winds 

.. 

PORT AU PRINCE (AP) - Hurricane Flora, a tropical 
stonn with 140-mile-an-hour winds, lashed Haiti Thursday 
night. Torrential rains brought business to a standstill in this 
capital city. 

Pan American Airlines canceled its flights into Port Au 
Prince, a city usually well protected from storms by the 
surrounding mountains_ 

Flora figured to hit hardest at the northwest and south. 
west sections of Haiti, but details of damage in those areas -
if any - were not immediately available. The full brunt of the 
stonn was not expected to bit until midnight. 

Flora's high winds bowled over telephone lines, trees and 
television antennas and unroofed several houses on the island 
of Curacao off the northern coast of Venezuela earlier Thurs. 

day. 
Beyond Haiti, in the path of this 

"boss of all bOsses." 

ac~ia~:r:,a~~te~r~~~:;e:irYv~ Dolphin Queen Finalists 

wildest storm to come from the 
tropic Atlantic in two years, the 
U.S. Navy base at Guantanamo 
Bay in Cuba went on a hurricane 
alert, prepared to move ships and 
aircraft out of the danger zone if 
necessary. 

two hours before Flora hit Monday 
that she was coming. At least 17 
are known dead. hundreds are In· 
jured, and damage is estimated at 
$25 million. The full story of To
bago's fate remains to be told. 

u.s. Should boss Giuseppe Masseria gunned The five finalists for 1963 Dolphin Queen are, 
down their own chief in a Coney 

Kathy Weaver, AI , Des Moines. The quaen will 
be crowned .t the first Dolphin show performance 
In the Field House Thursday night. 

In Florida, residents breathed 
easier as the hurricane gradually 
changed its course from west-north
west, in this direction, to north· 
west. Strong westerly winds aloft 
promised to nudge Flora, a killer 

Island restaurant. from I.ft, Linda Buresh, A2. Mt. Vernon; Connie 
"His own lieutenants wanted to Carpenter, AI, Ottumwa; Beth SI.dek, A3, Rock 

do it themselves," Valachi told in. Island, 111.; Jan Freyermuth, AI. Muscatine, .nd -Photo by Joe Lippincott Study Asians, 
Minister Says 

vestigating senators. That ended a ------- --------------------------
14-month gang war Valachi said 
cost Masseria's outfit 40 to 60 dead. 

But five months later, Valachl 
said. the same men got Maranzano. 

Back for the third chapter of his 
tale of crime, Valachi told the Sen· 
ate Investigations subcommittee 
about a mass meeting of New York 

Homecoming Frolic-

City High Students Cavort 
that already has taken 17 lives, 
away from the state. 

But forecasters held out no hope 
at all for Haiti, the poor. moun· 

hoodlums at which Marazano de· By JULIE NELSON Finding no sport there, the 
swcatshirt and jeans·clad teenagers 
next tried Burge and Currier dor
mitories, but an abundance of 
cr~ising police cars discouraged 

a visit there, too. 

tainous nation which shares an un· BANGKOK, Thailand (II - The 
easy truce with the Dominican Re- prime minister of Thailand, a nil
public on the island of Hispaniola. tion which is one of Uncle Sam's 

Along with hurricane winds, best friends, said Thursday the 
slashing rains probably will trigger United States is full of good inten
noods on all major rivers and lions but sometimes falls short of 
streams in Haiti and send them understanding how to do thlogs ia 
crashing down the mountains, the this part of the world. 

clared peace and installed himsell Staff Writer 
as the head man. "Quick I In the side door!" 

Valachi picked up his story of the With these words. two policemen 
gangland of the early 19305 witb 
the doublecross death of Masseria. hoped to ke-ep 200 to 300 City High ____________ School students from streaming 

through the Iowa Memorial Union 
Cor the second lime around 8 p.m. NEW YORK 1.1'1 - Atty. Gen. Ro

bert F. Kennedy told Thursday 
night of a gangster who Offered to 
sell a half·interest in the mayor of 
his city to another gangster. 

The deal, Kennedy said in a tele
vision interview, is an example of 
the political power of the Cosa 
Nostra, the nationwide crime syn
dicate. 

Kennedy saId the mayor and the 
city have not been identified. 

Thursday night. 
Minutes later the police walked 

out the main door, thinking the 
students had changed their minds 
and remained outside. 

In the meantime, the cheering 
throng was running through the 
Gold Feather Room of the Union, 
chanting "Go, Go, Fight, Fight, 
Beat Central." 

TheD, after a short Pep Rally on 
the steps of Old Capitol, the tiring 
young men and women again took 
off for parts unknown. 

lUI , 11.\L Inlll II1II1l1lil1li Weather Bureau said. In an interview, Field Marshal 

T Odayl s News Briefly 
~__ In 19M, a deluge from Hurricane Sarit Thanarat indicated he thinks 
- Hazel triggered noods that took that Americans bruise feelings by 
; an untold number of lives and, in the way they approach their cold 
~ some areas, swept the mountain. war objectives. He urged greater 

• UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (A'! _ The Big Three foreign min. I sides clean of soil and washed it efforts to "study the situations and 
~ into the sea. the feelings here." 

isters wound up their New York talks Thursday night announc
ing a policy agreement to ban nuclear weapons £rom outer space. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko, U.S. Secretary of 
Slate Dean Rusk and British Foreign Secretary Lord Home made 
the announcement after a two-hour talk at headquarters of the 

~ The typical Haitiall native lives The strong man prime minister. 
~~_ in a thatched house that offers him who took over Thailand in a mill
~ pitiful protection from the awe- tary coup six years ago and haa 
Ii some power of a hurricane. been ruling it under martlal law 
;, With some 3.5 million residents, ever since, declined to be specific ! and an area only the size of Mary. in complaints about the Unlted 

Gromyko said he hoped that a conclusive agreement can be ~ land, Haiti is the most thickly wp- States, which enjoys great popular
reached quickly and that he would confer with President Kennedy - ulated country of the Western lty amOI\i the Thais. 

British U.N. delegation. 
"But," he added "the mayor was 

. . . blown up in a gang war 
before the deal could be consum· 
mated." 

He said the syndicate is far 
stronger than in the days of the 
Kefauver crime investigation. 

"It has gone into legitimate busi· 
nesses and it has gained control 
of some labor organizations and it 
controls some political figures," he 
said. 

So back into the Union went the 
officers of the law. Minutes later 
they rea p pea red with their 
"charged up" charges. 

The students, celebrating their 
high school homecoming football 
game against Davenport Central a 
day early, then headed for down

in Washington next Thursday. Gromyko added that discussions-on I Hemisphere and one of the poorest. . "The Qllited States has beeD 

I other disarmament maUers will be continued. i_ The extreme western side of the helping a great deal to maintaln 
_ Dominican Republic was expected peace and tranquility in this part 

=
1 to f~l hurricane-force winds and of the world," he said, "But there 

• SAN JOSE, Costl Rica (A'! - The Honduran army toppled - ...... II' ;".t thm' g U 't could del' ;, forecasters said gales would em- .- one . I un· 
_, President Ramon Villeda Morales in a bloody revolt Thursday .. stand more f"lI .. the SI'tuatiOIl8 and 
- 1;- braCt! atl of that country except its ....., 

and exiled him to Costa Rica. elilfern tip. The Dominican Repub- the }e-elings of the people here. 

He said Masseria was taken to 
a restaurant at Coney Island and 
shot. 

Sen. Karl Mundt: "Was anyone 
caught?" 

Valachi: "No, no one was 
caught." 

At that point, Detective Sgt. 
Ralph Salerno of the New York 
City police read the record of Mas
seria's slaying. 

"At 3:30 p.m. on April 15, 1931, 
Giuseppe Masseria, alias Joe the 
boss was shot In the back and 
head by unknown persons who es
caped. Cause of death : six gunshot 
wounds, head and body. Case ac
tive." 

town Iowa City. 

U.s. Strengthens 
Troops in Berlin 

BERLIN (All - The American 
Army flew combat-equipped in· 
fantrymen to a troublesome sector 
of the Berlin border Thursday to 
counter harassment of U.S. patrols 
by stone-throwing East German 
border guards. 

For several days Red guards 
have been bombarding with stones 
Lhe three-man U.S. military police I 
patrol in the exclave of Stelnstueck- I 
en. Sources said U.S. authorities 
decided the East Germans were 
being del1berately provocative and 
a firm reply WRR neede<f. 

Reports in neighboring Central American countries ~d I lic also braced for pounding rain if it would study carefully the aft. 
fierce fighting raged in downtown Tegu.cigalpa before leaders of i d nood uation and the feelingi beret j ~ an . would be of great benefit. 
the coup claimed victory in the second Latin-American revolution i 'Stonn tides eilht to ten feet high "There are many tbiDp you Am-
in eight days. i ,,:ere forecast to precede the ar· ericans don't know. We appreciate 

While the fighting flared. Villeda Morales, an ardent supporter T1val of the hurricane. Residents the good intentions of the United 
of President Kennedy's Alliance for Progress program, was reo I of the Dominican coastal areas Stales and we know they have 
ported a prisoner in the presidential palace. ~ areas west of Santo Domingo, as good intentions, but it's a matter 

• PARIS (A'! - Vietnamese student demonstrators spattered 
Mrs . Ngo Diob Nhu's sle-ek Mercedes limousine with eggs and 
paint Thursday but failed to arouse any show of anger. 

The demonstration came as she motored from her hotel to 
meet the press at the Vietnamese Embassy. About 60 demonstra
tors were hustled away by police trucks. 

Mrs. Nhu told newsmen she plans to go to the United States 
"toward the end of thIs week" and that her country owes a debt 
of gratitude to American soldiers helping in the (jght against 

~ we~. as those along the beaches ~f of appreciating differences of oplDo I HaitI, were warned to flee immech- ion." 
~ ately to higher ground. What Sarit seemed to be drlvina 
! Whipping around Flora'. calm at was the Idea that the United 
e

l 
center eye were the most vicious Stales, in extending aid, IUPJlOI
winds a hurricane has generated edly was being too specific in au .. 

I since Sept. 14, 1961. when Carla gestions of how the aid should be I slashed inlo Texas and Louisiana, used. He said the TbaiI. jealouI 
_ killing 43 persons In four stales and of their Independence, tend to be 

persons out of the lowland. of the .Sarit'a government at tlmeI h
Gulf Cciast. r 'made neutrallat-lJOIUIdiDI 110_ I launching a migration of 400,000 sensitive. 

, I TIM! 'island of Tobago,l just 'off the when it wu BllDoyed by U.s.. poll. 
.=-Jl:L'IY.'II::iIillll1;ID,tmrur.li,lIJIIII __ m 'UJIIJI- CoaIt of Vlln ..... , kDew lea than cr. ' ., 

Communist guerrillas. 
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The cloak routine
L .without tHe dagger 

THE CLDAK ROO 1 at the State College of Iowa stu

dent Union js just not an honorable place. At lell'lt snldents 

do not seem to think so. 

Nothing extremely dishonorable like murders, Ilnneft 
hold-ups or mob viol(lnce goes on there, ~t iA not big 

enough f<lr that kind of activity. But there have been many 

report! of things left in the cloak room turning up tolen. 

or more correctly not turning up at all. 

This has prorflpted representatives of the Student 

League Board and the Association of len's Residence 

Halls to a k th Union director to abandon the "honor sys
tem" of unattended cloak rooms and return to a superVised 

operation. 

So it looks as though SCI officials have a choice to 

make: either get a cloak room attendant or make the stu
dents quit wearing coats. 

SUI's Union Information Desk reports that few suro· 
waos complain of lost clothing in SUI cloak rooms; ob

viou ly they are quite "honorable" - at 1 ast as cl<lak room~ 

go. 

WMe talking with the lady at the Information Desk. 

however, we did learn of a common problem of SUlowans. 

It seems they are constantly losing their ID cards. The 

cards are taken Ollt of the purse or bilUold to use ilT getting 

tickets or to play pool or some simllar thing and then they 

arc left on the counter as the student walks blissfully away. 

This habit of losing ID's js not surprising. What with 

football, socipllife, parade floats, and occasionally school 

work, who ha time to think of putting an ID away? 

As Confucius (or somebody like that) once said, "Stu

dents. go lose your lO's but don't steal my cloak away, 

please." -Jon Van 

• i clnema-
. " , I I 

'Love-Makers' l 
By RAY PRESTON 
Iowan Film Crillc: 

(lmport.nt e"pr ... lonl.t film by Ihe G.rm.n 
miller Frill L.n,. Th. belt of Germ.ny·. ,re", 
est ... rlocl./ 

This is It! Your only opportunity I A one·shot 
affair that you can't miss twice. For special film 
excitement: MacbrIde Auditorium, 8 p_m., To
night! It's easy to be there, big Ken Weller has 
knooked himselL out making this _____ _ 

I admlsslon rlgamaro\e e a s y, 
easy."UI AT THE DOOR: All 

' you last minute rushers don't Macbride 
worry. Just slide up to the 
Machride Auditorium door by 8 
and there's a membership wait· 
ing (or 'you. (2) FORMAL AP· 

8 p.m. 

PROACH: Memberships avail· Tonight 
able at the Art Building. (3) 
MID-TOWN AREA: If you're in _____ _ 
the heart of town Just pop in at 
the friendly Paper Place. !4l ALSO: 1£ you 
happen to \)e walking from the other direction 
go to the shop next door (See how easy Weller 
makes it) Things &. Things &. Things, corner Clin-

ton &: College. All four locations wilJ get you in 
on film excitement quick. 

Let's understand this "membership" busi· 
ness. You get six (6) admissions for $2.75 (That's 
45.8 cents per great film.) You can mix up these 
admissions anyway you please. You can't miss 
out if exam study conflicts with a film later in 
the series. With one membership you and your 
date can pick three films of your own choosing. 
You can take five buddies with you to anyone 
film . Any way you work it ... it's flexible, you 
just can't miss. There's only one thing you can't 
do and that's see a film you miss, cause ... it's 
just one time, so make it to METROPOLIS. I'll 
see you there for the most exciting thing hap
pening tonight! 

• • • 
THE LOVI MAKERS. 1I.II.n film with J •• n·P.ul 
8elmondo. Sublllill .... llhe low. Th .. 1", Ihrough 
Frld.y. 

,This film must be handled through the De· 
cent·Diversion Dept. It is not a "black and 
white" film and I want to say some nice things 
about it. To be able to do this some clear distinc· 
tions must be made first. It is not a good film, 

on 
it is an adequately photographed story. After 
film making had an exciting beginning at the 
turn of this century Hollywood invented this 
photographed·play thing and we've been bogged 
in that mess ever since. 

One of the negative results of this is the critic 
of film making gets gypped. There is very little 
to say about "The Love Makers"; I am restricted 
to specific comments about (h~ plot, ditection, 
actor success, etc. Film making is a subject 
that can be discussed at length i these other sub· 
jects are ingredients which can be brought in 
for embellishment and clartf\cation. I think that 
a person has only to see "Last. 'Year At Marien
bad" to prove it to himself. When this important 
film was sbown many people had difficulty In ' 
finding it's tail to grab and pin down to start al) 
explanation. The answer lies in some understand· 
ing of the craft of film making. 

NO ONE CAN EXPECT a person to under· 
stand the craft of fiction writing if he is only ex· 
posed to picture·books. A film like "Marienbad" 
gives you something to work with. Nothing can 
be done with "Love Makers." 

- The battle-scarred youngsters-

If you want a diversion [ suggest this film. 
It is set in Fin de Siecle Italy which looks roo 
mantic and gay. Claudia Cardinale is a delicious 
prostitute with a heart of gold plated brass. 
There' are fights and knifings and serious love. 
I should be able to dismiss the film here but I 
can't. 

THE FILM HAS one thing that makes it af· 
fect you. It has Jean-Paul Belmondo. I cannot 
think of another European film actor (of his age) 
to rank with Belmondo. He is a flawless actor 
with a consummate understanding of his craft. 
He is compelling on the screen, and his appear· 
ance compels yeu to care about his existence. 
But he is more than this, he has a quality once 
attributed to James Dean. 

The problem is that no matter what you do 
with him this "thing," this "lIbility," which I'm 
failing to put into words, cannot be ignored. If 
he bas to play next to an inept actress this power 
remains. [( he has to fight a confused script, with 
incredible dialogue, the power remains. You will 
get an honest result from any film where you 
can watch Belmondo work. 

Negro pri soners in a Southern jail 

j 

. By HOWARD ZINN 
(Mr. linn hIS been. for Ihe Pili 
sav.n V ..... ch.lrm.n of Ihe hl.
lory dap.rtm.nl ...... Im.n CoI
l.... • N .. ro colle.e In AII.nll. 
The Incldonl. 10 whIch h. refers 
In Ihe following artIcle occurred 
.hortly blfore Iht cIvil rights 
"Mlrch on Wllhln,lon."1 

... a race against time began 
among the Snick (Student Non· 
violent Coordinating Committee) 
workers in the Greenwood (Miss') 
office. Thirteen youngsters were 
in Parchman State Prison Farm, 
and had been there for two 
months. Forty·five other Negroes 
- men and women of al\ ages -
had been on the county prison 
farm, also for two months. All of 
them had been arrested in June 
on charges of "breach of the 
peace." After much legal delay, 
release was at hand. A young 
lawyer. representing the National 
Council of Churches, had come to 

Snick girls dabbed their eyes 
with boric acid solutions; some 
dietary deficicncy In jail had af· 
fected their eyes. One boy nursed 
an infected hand. Another boy's 
foot was swoJlen; he had started 
to lose feeling in it while in "the 
hot box" at Parchman, and had 
stamped on it desperately again 
and again to restore circulation. 
Medical attention was refused 
them in prison. The cold news· 
paper repOl'ts of the past few 
years about people arrested in 
various parts of the Deep South 
for demonstrating have never 
conveyed the reality of a Black 
Belt jail. 

" ... 1 stayed in the hole four days. ITa lold me next 
time he found paper Otl the floor he would hang me up 
by my arms and my legs. ... 1 asked to see the doctor, 
and he told me, yes, when I die. I'm severlleell. I'll be 
starting school Monday . .. . n 

out on the penal farm about a just metal, and had round holes 
week and worked ... Tuesday, in it. So last night I didn't sleep 
without us knowin', they had sen· _ I staycd up all night and all 
tenced us to Mississippi State day today and he came in right 
Penitentiary, Parchman, Missis· after lunch and MacArthur Cot· 
sippi .... Two boys named John ton and I, we weren't saying any
Hanley and Arthur Jackson and I thing, and the guards came 
- he put us in the hot box. We around and handcuffed us to the 

At night they put the fan on and 
it was cold. We were sleepin' on 
a steel bunk with 42 holes in 
it. ... A week later I was put in 
a place called the hot box. [ stay· 
ed in this hot box two days and 
a half. I was put in because Fred· 
die Harris and Lawrence GUyot 
and I was whisperin' to each 
other. Another week I was put in 
the hot box again. 

was quiet for a lonl! lime. ThP~ 
a few fellows were talking to each 
other. He came down and told 
Lawrence Guyot, I'm going to put 
these niggers up to this damn 
bar if I hear any of this racket 
- so they hung MacArthur Cot· 
ton , Arthur Jackson, and WiJlie 
Rogers on the bars - MacArthur 
was singin' some Freedom songs. 

stayed in the hot box two nights. bar .... I'm seventeen. 
It's about five foot nine inches ... My name is Jesse James 
square, which they call it the hot Glover. I live in Hta Bena, Mis. 
box. Long as they don't turn the sissippi. I was arrested at the 
heat on - with three in there - courthouse in Greenwood 

I STAYEO THERE four days. 

OFFICIAl DAILY BULLETIN 
I Greenwood with bond money {or 

these fifty·eight people. But it 
turned out that information sup
plied him by local officials, and 

THREE SNCC YOUNGSTERS, 
with a tape recorder on the brok· 
en·down table near us, told about 
their arrest, and about life at 
Parchman. The first was Willie 
Rogers: 

. . . it was twenty minutes to 
one when the chief came out of 
his car and across the street in 
front of the courthouse. It was 
June 25th - Tuesday. The chief 
said, I'm askin' you-aU to move 
on. We said that WEI were up there 
to g,~t our .folks regi~tered . So he 

you can make it. There's no open· charged for likewise, not movin' 
ings for light or air - there was on. Some of the older people with 
a little crack under the door, but us, they moved on. But we didn't 
you couldn't see your hand before think it expedient to move, be. 
your face less you get down on cause the courthouse is a public 
your knees. When they got ready place. So we stayed .... We had 
to feed you they hand the tray a trial next morning. We didn't 
through a little door which they have a lawyer .... We stayed at 
close - and then you can't eat the county farm four days. We 
unless you get down on your dug ditches in the white part of 
knees by the light comin' in the town. We decided amon~ our. 
door - then you can see how to selves we weren't going to work 
eat. And they had a little round or eat any more because we were 
hole In the floor which was a afraid of being shot from a car 
commode - about as big around passing the road or by one of the 
as a six-pound bucket top. After guards, because we were all 
we stayed in there those two working with Snick. We didn't eat 
nights, the sergeant started pick· for two days, neither worked, 

_in' at me : "You're the lyingest then they came to take us to 
nigger in Greenwood, aren't Parchman. There was ahout 25-30 
you?" I told him no, I didn't lie policemen outside with guns and 
which r had, because I didn't tell blackjacks and things standing 
him nothing about the movement around the bus when we came 
in Greenwood. out _ we all put our hands be-

About half a week later he said 
some lice had gottcn in the place, 
so he cut all our hair and gave us 
some blue ointment and put 14 
of us in a cell - two beds for 
fourteen of us. We stayed there 
all night. About another week. I 
got put into this hot box again -
he said we were tLllkin·. He put 
nine of us in this box - it's about 
six by six. Nine of us - we 
couldn't lie down . . . 

Three or four more days they 
began to take our T·shirts and 
cut our food in half - so we gave 
our shorts back because we said 
what good are shorts without T· 
shirts. So they put us back in the 
cell without our shorts, and turn· 
ed off the fan again. We were 
naked. It was real oold .... The 
next day he put thirteen of us 
in the hole, this six by six hole. 
We were making it okay about 30 
minutes with the fan off -
breathing in this oxygen, lettin' 
out this carbon dioxide - and the 
air was evaporating on top of the 
building, and it got so hot the 
water was falling off the top of 
the building all around the sides 
like it was raining. One boy was 
taken sick in the box. They took 
the sick boy out - they didn't 
take him to a doctor - they put 
him in a ceJl for that morning. 
He let us out of the hot box that 
morning, back in the cell. We told 
everyone to keep quiet because 
we didn't want to get in the hot 
box again - it might cause a 
death in the hot box. So we all 

. .. ALTOGETHER, I WAS 13 
days in the hot box ... How did 
I get in the movement? I was at a 
mass meeting in Itta Bena. I'd 
been walkin' and canvassin' on my 
own. Bob Moses asked me, did I 
want to work with Snick. I told 
him yes. So from then on I been 
working. Monday I'm startin' 
school, but in the evening in lUa 
Bena I'm going to get young peo
ple to work with me canvassing -
tcach the old people how to fiJI out 
the forms - try to get my town 
moving. 

... My name is Fred Harris. He 
came around and said, you gonna 
move? You gonna move? And he 
frightened the old people. And 
when we didn't move he arrested University Calendar " ~ 

Frld.y, OctoMr 4 
7:30 p.m. - Demonstration for 

mixed couples bowling leai\18 -
Union Pentacrest Room. 

8:15 p.m. - Gerhard Krapf 
Concert. organ, First Methodist 
Church. 

Setur.ay. OctoMr 5 
Football - Washiniton Uqiver

sity. 
8:30 p.m. - Union Board Post· 

Football Dance - Union River 
Room. 

Mlsa SUI Paeeant Board var
iety show. 

SvnHY, 0ctNer , 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie -

"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Tu.sday, 0ctaIMr. 

, , 
Rally and Presentation of Hame- l 
corning Queen, Old Capitol Cam· 
pus. 

8:30 p.m. - Dolph in Show, 
Field House Pool. 

8 p.m. - Graduate P,sycho~gy \ 
Colloquiem - Room El05. East ' 
HaJJ. 

Saturday, Octobtr 12 
9 a.m.·\Ioon """ Alumni Registra· 

tion, Union East Lobby. 
10 a.m. - Annual meeting of l 

Alumni Association, Shambaugh 
Aud. I 

11 a.m. - Physical EdllcatIllq 
Majors A 1 u m n a e Association 
meeting, W1l3, Women's Gym. 

1:30 p.m. - Homecoming Foot-
ban game, Indiana. Post Game 
open house, Field House. 

'1 p.m. - Dolphin Show, Field 
House Pool. 

transcrihed on the bonds, was ful\ 
of errors, and the county attorney 
would not accept the bonds. If the 
transaction could not be com· 
pleted by that Friday aft~rnoon, 
the prisoners would ~ 
another weekend in jail. 

The proper jnformation was 
quickly com,PUed, and all IIvaj)· 
able typer.yl'lters and people who 
could trne were assembled in the 
Vllter Registr tion Project office. 
The new data was typed in. The 
papers were taken to the sheriff. 
Just before dusk on Friday the 
58 emerged. 

The headquarters that nigh~ had 
the eerie quality of a field hos· 
pital after \ a battle. Youngsters 
out of jai,l - 16 and 17 years old 
- were sprawled here and there. 
Two of them lay on the narrow 
cots upstairs while a few of the 
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I. DATE OF FILING: Oclober 2, 
1963. 

aier. I'h'I Ai iltn' U an 0 tn' ve 
on. you're crowdin' the sidewalk 
- the sidewalk was clear. We 
walked up to the courthouse steps 
so as not to block the sidewalk, 
He said, I'm askin' you to leave 
!low. We said we came to get 
them registered and soon as they 
registered we would leave. So he 
started placing us under arrest 
one by one .... 

We stayed in jail about two 
hours before trial came off, and 
the judge sentenced us to four 
months and $200 fine lor refusing 
to move on. and about an hour 
later they came and took us to 
the penal farm, which we stayed , 
HOLDING I PER CENT OR MORE 
OF TOTAL AMOUNT OF BONDS, 
MORTGAGES OR OTHER SECURI· 
TIES: None. 

. , . THE LAST NIGHT he de- hind our heads and they searched 
cided to take our T·shirts and us all, put us on the bus. So we 
things - so we decided not to left. 
wear no underwear. So he de- ... We stayed there a week 
cided to open all the windows and and then ] took sick. He didn't 
turn on the Ians. and the beds let me see a doctor. That's tlll~ 
that we were sleepin' on, they man in charge. They call him 
didn't have no tick or nothing, "sergeant." We ate twice a day. 

-----------------------------
The Ralph McGill co/umn-

us. . . . I stayed in the hole four 
days. In all I spent 160 hours in 
the hole - the hot box that is. He 
told me next time he found paper 
on the floor in my cell he would 
hang me up by my arms and my 
legs. And about a week after that 
I asked to see the doctor, and be 
told me, yes, when I die. I'm 
seventeen. I'll be starting school 
Monday. r got involved with the 
movement back in 1960, when I 

Snick came up. I was fourteen 
then. Sam Block was talking to 
me about the movement. [ told 
him, yes, I'd be glad to help, 
and I started from there on .... 

At first my mother didn't want 
me to be in it. Then she realized 
it would be best for her and for 
me if I were in the movemet\t, 
so she told me I could go ahead 
and work in the movement. . . . 

-Rep.inted from The Nalion 
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4 to 6 p.m. - Annual Student· 
Faculty Tea of Graduate Psy· 
chology and Child Welfare Stu· 
dents and Faculty - Sun Porch 
Q( the Union. 

, Thu.,.." 0ct0Mr 1. 
7 p.m. - Dolphin Show beglna 

- Field Houle pool. 
8 p.m. - Art filma of China -

llacllrlde AUditoriwI). 

8 p.m. - Homecoming Dance, 
Maynard Ferguson, Union ~aln 
Lounge; Leo Cortimiglia's Or" 
c/lestra, I\iver Room. 

9 p.m. Dolphin Show. Field 
House Pool. 

Sunday, October 13 

2. TITLE OF PUBLrCATION: The 
DaUy Iowan. 

3. FREQUENCY OF ISSUE: Morn· 
Ing except Sunday and Monday .. 

4. LOCATION OF KNOWN OFFICE 
OF PUBLICATION: 201 Communica
tions Center, Coile,e and Madlson 
Streel.~ Iowa City, JohnlOn County, 
Iowa 52240. 

9. Paragraphs 7 and 8 Include, In 
cases where Ihe stockholder or se· 
curlty holder appears upon lhe books 
of the company as truslee or In any 
other fiduciary relallont the name of 
the person or corporat on Cor whom 
such trustee Is acllng, also the stlte· 
ments In the two paragraph. sho,," 
the affiant's fuU knowledn and be
lief as to the drcumstanc •• and con· 
dltloh. under which stockholders 
and security holders who do not 
appear upon the boob or the com· 
pany as lrustees. hold slock and se· 
curltles In a cap.clty olher than that 
of a bona fide owner. Names Bnd 
addresses of Individuals who are 
stockholders of a corporation which 
Itself Is a slockholder or holder of 
bonds, mortgages or other securl· 
ties of the publishing corporation 
have been Ineluded In paragraphs 7 
and 8 when the Interests of sue" 
IndivIduals are equivalent to I per 
cent or more of the lotal amount of 
the stock or securities of Ihe pub
Ushlng corporation. 

The way to halt government spenCliiig 
F rIeIay, 0cttIIer 11 

12:20 p.m. - CI8111S suspeudecl 
for Homecoming. 

1-10 p.m. - Alumni Relistra
lion, Union Main Loon,e. 

7 p.m. - Homeco~. Parade. 
8 p.m. - Union Open House; 

dancln, in River Room. Pep 

2:30 p.rn. - Iowa MountaineeI'f 
Travelogue, "Germany and the 
Berlin Story," Dr. J. Gerald 
Hooper, Macbride Aud, 

W_sday, October , 
3:30 p.m. - General meeting to 

explain Business and Industrial 
Placement Office services 
Chemistry Building Aud. 

--~-.. ------

5. LOCATION OF THE HEAD· 
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Washington Notes : Mat c h e d 
against the efforts of a handful 
of congressmen-who are viewed 
by some as ultra conservative 
and by others as merely vindic· 
tively and partisanly reactionary 
and who sought to tie a statutory· 
reduction·in-spending bill to the 
tax measure - were national 
conditions as revealed by the 
President's Western tour. 
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I'aIIIIIbH by 8tudmt Pullllcatlolll, 
IDe., Communleatlalll Center, Iowa 
CltJ. law •• dally U::r~~Dd., and 
MMdIJ. ID4 lepl .. EaW'td 
.. IKOnd-dul .. ttu at ibe ~ 
effICe .t tow. CII7 tlllder tIM' oUt 
of eo.,- of IIarcIJ J, 11'11. 

".. A..uIM Pn. Ia anUtIH .. 
.. ~ to UII _ lor npullllea-
tsoD 01 aD tIM Ioca1 ~ prblte4 
In thIa "w_lplpu' ....... aD ,., .................. 
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tlrcvlatlen MI' . ........ JI. Clllle, 

THE ANNU ... L ITUDENT.F ... CUL. ttrested In membenhlJl .bowd eaD 
TY TI ... of lP'adu.te psychology and Mr.. Van Alt. at 7~ or deslrln. 
child welf~re stfits and (acul!y .ltte .... caD Mr •. Danlol H ... at 1-1158. 
wUl be held T ay, October B, 
from .,.m. Hi. • .m. In the Sun STUDENTS entlUed to a 1883 
Porch a the~p"l'!' ~ Hawkeye who have not yet plaed 

, up their books ere urged 10 do 10 
THI GlADU IYCHOLOOY lOon. Eligible sluclenfJ are tb_ 

Colloquium Friday, Oc~o- Who pu.reltased boots and 100101\1 
ber 11, at 8 p.' , IDS East Itall. who were graduated durm. 1883. 
Dr. CnlTle. E sen'; University of The boo ... are avall • .,lt .t Ifl Com· 
IIl1nols .. wllI 00 Perception Ilnd munlcatlons Center Crom 8:90 • .m. to 
Motlvauon. 4:30 p.m., Monday tbrou.b Friday. 

THE STUDINT ... RT GUILD will pre.... III llrat film of the Sellon 
Fritz Lan,'s "MetropOlis". tonl,bl al 
8 p.m. In Macbride Auditorium. Sea· 
IGn tickets or six Illms .t ,2.75 wUl 
lie I\Old .t the, door. TIckets may also 
be obtalneit at Thin,. and Thin,. 
end Tblnp or Ibe Psper Place. 

..... YIITTIU may be obWned by 
calli Uti the YWCA ollie. durin, tbe 
afternoon at x2240. 

CHRISTI ... N SCIINCI OIOANIZ ... • 
TION hoW. a testimony meet\nlr 
each Tburscley arterDoon In the Eait 
Lobby Coolerence Room 01 UnIon .1 
5:15 p.m. All .... welcome to .ttend. 

Trust"l, Ioard of ltudtnt Pulll .. 
_.. 1111.2 N&.ae7 C. Sbtnn, M; 
JIIarIlee 11. T .. ,eJI, ,u; Lee S. Thel. 
lenL.~LI; Al.n 1. Touch. AI; Lan7 
D. n ...... AI' Prof. DaY • . Bents, 
University Ubrary; Dr. Geor,e S. 
Easton, Colle,. of DenIWry' "Prof. THE SUI AMATlUIl 1lA0IO CLUB 
lAtIIe G ..... U.r, School of lournal. ",UI hold an or,anlzatlonal meaUn, INTIR·V ... III1TY CH I I I T I A N 

FILLOWIHIP'. aD Interdenomln.· 
tlonal ,roup of atudents, lDeets 
every TuesdaJ In the aut Lobbr 
Coolereneo Room of the Unloo to 
consider V.rloUI loplc. 01 .e ... ral 
Inlere.t. AU art coril\allJ Invllecl to 
.ttend. 

lam; Prof. Lauren A. V.1I Dyu. Col- Tuetday, October I, at 7:90 p.m. 
I. of Ed U In rOOID 101 of the £lectrl«1 En· e e u« 00. ______ glnoerln, Bulldln.. All In!ereded 
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day: 10 ' .m. uoW noon, 1·5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2-5 p.m. 

VITlIlANI: Each student under 
PL550 or PUl4 must sl,n a lorm 
\0 eover hII .lund.nee Sept. 19-90. 
The form wUl be available In B~ 
University Hall on Oct. 1 from 8:30 
•. m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:90 p.m. 

I HOD IS .CHOLAR.HIPS for 
study at Oxford .re offered to 
junlo", MDlorl and graduate .tu· 
ilenl. UI all field •. Nominations for 
t.hJa ,ear'. competition mU$t be 
•• de In mJd-October end potentl.1 
c.ndldatea .re uted to confer at 
onc. with Prof_NOr Dunlap, 108-B 
S.8 .. Ixt. 2173. (10·19) 

IOWA MIMORI ... L UNION HOUIII: 
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~ Ad .. rtIII.cI&. •• .IoIut It be \0 ~11WCt eo: . In, the .«demlc year 1863-64 are en', Gym pool for studenu, ltall 
~ CIIcuIatIeII.-WIIIIv .... 4' r ,. ...... ........... 1 ....... 1iN IfOAIClr- .. ~d fac:1Il11 WIV ... 

Calet.rIa opeD 11:10 a.m.·t j>.m. 
MondAY-Saturday; 5-ll:~ p.m., Mon· 
day·Frlday; 11:90 '.m.·1:3O p.m., Sun· 
day. GOld Feather Room open 7 
a.m.·IO:U p.m., Monday·Thur.day; 7 
a.m.-II:" p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·1l:45 
PIlI. Saturday; 1·10:" l.m. SundAY. 
Rtcre.UoD area open am.·11 p.m. 
Mond.y·1'hured.y; • ..m.·n mid· 
IIIIhl, Frl..., and Satur...,. 1-11 
p.IL a....,. 

Here again we see the national 
challenge. In the 
Great Lakes reo 
gion Mr. Ken· 
nedy found un· 
employm e n t to 
be twice as high 
as in the remain
der of the coun· 
try. Certainly it 
is political and 
economic f a I I y 
for either party 
to wish this condition to contino 
ue. Rugged individualism is 
there. The will to work is pre· 
sent. But jobs are not. And they 
will not be there until federal 
measures of retraining, aid to ed· 
ucation, and assistance in locating 
industries suitable to the area are 
initiated. This requires money. 

IN DRY NORTH DAKOTA, the 
President was in O]le of the na
tion 's regions suitable only fo~ ago 
riculture and industries associat· 
ed with it, such as processing, 
fertilizers, feed cQlllpanies, and 
so on. Irrigation is 1m imlT)8diate 
and vital need. The situation is 
the more ironic to the people of 
the vast Dakota plains because a 
beautiful, glistening lake is there. 
It was begun ill 1946 and com· 
pleted in 1960. It has the capacity, 
in providing water for [arms in 
the sparse·rainfall region, to ex· 
pand the nation's income and 
prosperity. Yet, there are no irri
gation canals. Nor has one been 
started. 

The congressmen who oppose 
appropriations for these purposes 
have kept irrigation bills in com· 
mittee. A measure to authorize 
the first such canals is before 
Congress. Unless the President's 
journey and the public education 
derived therefrom put some pres· 
sure on the committee and the 

Congress. this bill, too, will die. 
Would it be merely "govern· 

ment spending" or "socialism" to 
build the canals? 

AT BILLINGS. MONTANA. the 
President discussed the recrea· 
tional possibilities that would en· 
sue from completion of a dam 
now under construction on the 
Yellowtail River. It would open 
up a vast territory. Every inland 
region that has benefited from a 
large lake is well aware of the 
hundreds of new industries in 
boating and related businesses 
that are the immediate acces· 
sories of sllch lakes. Our nation
al parks already are cr{)wded, 
many of them badly so. We are 
going to be a people with some 
leisure. Americans are, more and 
more, going in for camping and 
traveling to .see their own coun· 
try. , ~ 
-:: .WO\JId Jt'\Je:'s~alistic govern· 
ment spending" lf we should go 
ahead and complete this dam? 
I We .IHied .other canals, high-

, vays, fiver mp'tWements, rec· 
reational developments, rctrain· 
ing ,of workers, and aid to edu· 
cation. To spend on them will 
be also to spend on our human 
resources, cl'cating johs and new 
businesses and more able citi· 
zens. To oppose this as "social· 
ism", boondoggling or "spend· 
ing" is evidence of a peculiar 
blindness that afflicts many Am· 
ericans - whose conser va IIsm 
borders on willful reaction to 
any activity on the part of the 
government in the public area 
of our lives, instead of rational 
decision on the basis o[ fact. 

WE ARE A PROSPEROUS na· 
tion. Not even under the last Re· 
publican administration has busi
ness fared so well as under the 
Kennedy hand. Dill' gross nalionlll 

product is moving toward an am· 
azing $100 billion increase since 
the President took office. We long 
ago became a spending nation. 
Our economy is based on debt 
buying - by installments. The 
credit card is moving into gro
cery supermarkets. Yet, at the 
same time that we set new all· 
time records for consumer debts. 
lVe make the shade of old Ben 
Franklin, who taught frugality, 
very happy indeed by piling up 
more savings than ever before. 

Economists worry that some· , 
thing may bring this continuing 
improvement of the economy to a 
halt. That always is possible. 

One sure way to avoid a halt • 
is to have government spending 
that will create jobs, new busi· 
nesses and new and prosperous 
farm areas, and enable us to 
move into the great world market 
that everywhere is waiting for 
food, fiber and goods. It is no 
paradox at all to say that after 
we attain the tax cut we should 
make carefully evaluated plans 
for such spending. 

Or so 
they say 

If you don 't want your children to 
heal' what you are saying, pretend 
you're talking directly to them. 

Th. Arcola (III.) RKord.H.raW 
• • • 

They say life begins at 40. Well, 
so do lumbago, arthritis, and the 
habit of telling the same story four 
times to the same group. 

-The Chtrryvale (K .... I 
R.publlclll 
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Dames' Tea 
Chained, 

U!l!ilIll __ 1111 

PINNED 
Joan Immer. A3, Parkridge, Ill. , 

Pi Beta Phi to Steve Dverkop, A3, 
Parkridge. lU .• Phi Gamma Delta. 

Linda Krane. A4. Fairfield to 
Michael Ellwein, L3, Watertown, 
S. D .• Triangle. 

Barb Cincone, A4, Chi c ago 
Heights, Ill.. Delta Delta Delta to 
Mike HerzoH, A4, Sioux City, Phi 
Epsilon Pi. 

Bonnie Brauer. A3. Rockford, 
Ill., Delta Zeta to Jim Littlefield, 
M . LaGrange, Ill., Delta Tau 
Delta. 

Jackie Lauer. A2, Joliet, lll.. 
Delta Zeta to Paul Kingsbury, Joli· 
et, Ill., Sigma Nu, U. of Ariz. 

Diane Pavlove. N2, Skokie, Ill., 
to Arnold Batandorf, Ml, Des 
MOines. P~i Epsilon Pi, Alpha Kap
pa Kappa. 

Barb Bailey, A2, Rock Island, 
IU .• Kappa Alpha Theta, to Steve 
Alvers. A2, Des Moines, Phi Gam
ma Delta. 

Carol Barnes, N2. Winfield, Ka., 
Kappa Alpha Theta. to Connie 
Jungmann, 01, Booneville, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, Delta Sigma Delta. 

Mary Jo Mitchell, A3. Moline, 
Ill., Alpha Xi Delta to Denny Gray, 
A3, Mapleton, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Barb Hoffman, N3, Pekin, Ill., 
Alpha Chi Omega to Dick Ashback· 
er, M, Waukon. Pi Kappa Alpha. 

CHAINED 
Beverly Tibbitts, A2, Cedar Ra

pids, Delta Delta Delta transfer 
from U. of Wis., to James Hall, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Gingie Van de Roouaart, A4, 
Cedar Rapids. Alpha Phi to Larry 
McCray, D2, Davenport, Delta 
Sigma Delta. 

Diane Jamison. N2. MOline. Ill., 
Gamma Phi Beta to George Ulian, 
B3. Des Moines, Delta Upsilon. 

Pam Bartels, A2. Rock Island, 
Ill .• Alpha Phi to Carter Morris, 
A4, Indianapolis, Ind., Sigma Chi, 
U. of Indiana. 

Barb Thompson, A3, Cedar Ra
pids, Delta Delta Delta, to Al 
Brown. A3, Des Moines, Phi Gam
ma Delta. 

Local Bridge Club 

Will Meet Tonight 
The Iowa City Bridge Club will 

meet today in the third floor recre
ation room of the Veterans Hos
pital for their weekly game. be
ginning at 7 p.m. 

Last week's game was held at 
the First Congregational Church 
annex where many SUI footbaU 
fans who are al 0 duplicate bridge 
enthusiasts played. 

OLD CLOTHES 
NEW CLOTHES 

0111 experienced staff 
!eill TAILOR YOllr clothes 

to yuur specifications. 

ARTISTIC 
TAILORING 

415 E. Elurlington 
Ph. 7·9865 

ENGAGED 
Sue Lynne Corson. A4. Evanston. 

Ill., Gamma Phi Beta to John La
warne. A4. Fort Dodge. 

Sherry Hansen. A4, Edwards
ville. Ill.. to Gerry Rinden. 13. 
Moline, ilL, Sigma Nu, Phi Alpha 
Delta. 

Sara Sue Wilson, N3, Bettendorf, 
Delta Zeta to Earle Hart, B3. 
Clarendon Hills, m .. Acacia. 

Jan Williams, A2, Des Moines, 
Alpha Phi to Bob McCauley. B4, 
Des Moines, Sigma Alpba Epsilon. 

Joyce Ryan, A2, Iowa City. Zeta 
Tau Alpha to Rex Ritz, AS, Chero
kee. Acacia. 

Linda Seeress, A4, Englewood, 
Colo., to Jerry McGregor, B4. Tip
ton, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Beginnin9 Farmers 

Need 10 Times 

As M~ch Money 
WINNIPEG, Man. IA'I - A 

young farmer needs 10 times as 
much money to start a farm to
day as he would have required 
before the war, says an agricul
tural economist. 

Prof. H. C. Driver told the clos
ing session of Conference Week 
at the University of Manitoba that 
$30,000 is the minimum capital 
outlay needed today to begin a 
farm unit. 

"It has become next to impos
sible for aspiring farm operators 

Due Sunday 
All student wives are invited to 

attend a tea for prospective mem
bers of the SUI Dames Club to be 
held Thursday at 8 p.m. In the 
River Room of the Union. 

Dames is a national organization 
which dates back to 1920. At that 
time, student wives at SUI and the 
University of Chicago began cor
responding. They drafted a cot
stltution and chose the name of 
National Organization of Dames. 

There are presently 70 chapters 
including all states of the union and 
other countries. Dames is a social 
organization where wives meet to 
promote friendship, provide social 
activities and stimulate culture 
among members. 

Within the organization there are 
several interest groups such as a 
book club, knitting and bridge. 
Social fUnctions for both husbands 
and wives are also planned. 

Members are 'asked to call Mrs. 
C. Porter Hamilton, president. at 
7·3015 for reservations for the tea 
before Sunday, Oct. 6. Mrs. Hamil
ton will also answer questions 
whiCb student wives might bave. 

to gain control of this amount of Iii _________ .. 
capital without some assistance P 
from parents. The farm business 
is often called upon to support 
two families until the parents reo 
tire. 

For young career farmers, 
Prof. Driver recommended gov
ernment aid to increase their 
knowledge of technical and man
agement aspects of agriculture. 
The idea would be to enable them 
to keep up with the rapidly chang
ing agricultural technology and 
prevent them from becoming sub
marginal larmers. 

MOSCOW NEWS 
Weekly from U.S.S.R. En,lIlh 
or Spanish. Depicts all aspects 
of SOy let nit. Full texts of Soyiet 
Govemmtnt stattments. RtM' 
trs letters. Ont ytlr sullscrip. 
tion - $2.00 - by ,ir mail. Stnd 
order ,nd p,ylntnt to: 

Imported 
Publications & Prod. 

I UnIon Squlr., N.V.C. 3 (1) 

Fast Dependable 
Service 

IN BY 9 A,M. 

OUT BY 4 P.M. 

SHIRTS AND 

DRY CLEANING 

315 E. Market 

Across from Ptarson's 

WAYNER1S 
'PRINT SALE" 

600 iust arrived t t • all $1.00 
114 E. Washington 

the bookshop location 

PLAYBOYS 

Want to treat your favorite 

playmate? A'fter the show, 

alter the dance, on weekends 

treat your bunny to the best 

pizza in town . .. at 

••• 

OR AT HOME DIAL 8 .. 5735, FOR 
FREE 

DELIVERY 

I Fe. Secreta ry 
Begins Term 

Jim Watson. A2, Fairfield, Sigma 
Nu, was electe<l new Interfraternity 

C 0 u n c il (IFC) 
secretary Sept. 25, 
filling the vacated 

l>Osition left by the 
resigning sec r e
tary. 

Watson, a Iso 
secretary of Sig
ma Nu, will as
sume his new re
sponsibilities im
mediately. His 

JIM WATSON term will end with 
the IFC election in the spring. , 

Th e bloodhound is descended 
from stag-hunting hounds that Nor
man Conquerors brought to Eng
land in the 11th Century. 
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Mrs. Ha nch~r ' fa Hostess Tea . . -, 
SLIP-:PROoF SPAGHETTI-

NEW YORK IA'I - Ther're even 
putting Mfet>" treads on !Jlaghetti 2 Sororities 

I nitiate Girls For University Newcomers (tub 1~~~ ~:Y~osa & Sons, Br~klyn 
Kappa Alpha Theta initiated two 

members. Barbara Bailey, A2, 
Rock Island. ill., and Peg Duke, 
A2, College Station. Tex .• on Sun· 
day, Sept. 22. 

"An introduction to the State ai and administrative personnel of 
University of Iowa and the corn- the University and provides an op
munlty of Iowa City" will be the portunily for getting acquainted 
first program presented to UnJver· with each other. Membership is 
sity Newcomers Club,· 1I00000y, limited to the first two years of 
October 7, at 2 p.m., at t» Presi· residence here. 
dent's Home, 102 Eot Church 
Street Mrs Vrr' gll .. u-~""er Mrs. H. S. Smith is tea chair· On September 27, Alpha Delta Pi •. PI, """"... , 

initiated the following girls into wife of the President of SUI, wID man. Serving on the tea commit· 
hostess the opening teL I tee are Mmes. Leo Dunn, William 

membership : Kay Brandt, N2, AI- k ll Hines, Gabriel Plaa, Robert Talley, 
lis P · · C . A2 B Giving the IIItroduc~ 10 SUI A thur V tte La I Woodb on ; atncla arner. • ur· and Iowa City will bd President r e r, e ury, 

makers of italian food specialties, 
twist. spaghetti into an irregular 
spiral during processing by .a 
specially developed die. There'~ m> 
difference in taste from . old·fa· 
shioned kinds, but the new spa· 
ghetti gives that lip·grip that can 
mean the difference b e ~ wee n 
aplomb and embarrassment duro 
ing an Italian dinner. 

lington; Anita Eagle, A2, Rock Is- Virgil M. Handler; Mrs. John William Wade and Norman Kal· 
land, lU .; Janet Pease, A2. Moline, Weaver, president-elec~ Of Univer. !aus. 

Ill.; Judy VanVlack, A2, Manches- sit~ Clu~ and Mrs. Atthur Canter, !~p~ou~r~in~g~a~tfth:e;iea:ta:~ble:w~m:bel!I~!I~~llgl ter and Joan M Wells A2 R Uru~erslty Club Int4!relt GrouPi Mrs. M. L. Huit, Mrs. Dewey B. 
. . ,,0- chllll'man and past pl'ftldent of Stuit. Mrs. John Weaver, and Mrs. 

chester, N. Y. An activation din· Newcomers Club. , ArthUr MeUoh. 
ner was held in the chapter house The Newcomers Club, an interest 
Sunday for new initiates and section of UnivenUy Club, wei· 
quests. comes newly ap~nted profession· Relax on Wash Day 

THE 
Save on this back to school favorite COIN .. 

lAUNDRY 
Higher priced 
BUCKLE BOOT 

. now only 

$ 

... "; \.' / 1/"'\ .. 

Seen everywhere t~ {un 
is . . • sporty boOts with 

Red or Black glove h!atJ\l!r or, 
Brown suede uppers .. Coqtras!ing 

buckles and richly AnUq~ $eama 
for added smartness with paoli or 

skirts. Save on yours today', ,,, , 
. . 

YOlJNKERS·".<:: 
"Satis!actilm Al~S:- I" ' 

Fashion Shofs - StrHl'~ \ 
0( f •• 

the dress casual fashion that made 
Winthrop today's style leader 

BURNT IVORY, 

OR BLACK 

$14.95 

OR BLACK 

$13.95 

The IUbject lor 
discusBiOD, ge'btJelfteil, 

is what hand·aewn 
detallin, JD8IDI. 

On Wintbrbp cftMj 

casuals, speciAcaUy! 
It represents a hmir1 
look,grM ..... 

1iexibility, and IkiDecl 
workmanship. AJMl 
perhaps moat im$lOn.nt, 
gentlerDeD, It iDcUcaMi 
style leadddp. 
Winthrop hand .... 
IroIlta are wardrobe 
coordinated for dnII 
casual and cuual...,. 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
!)... I. t 

4, I _, ,: •• ,. • .. , 11 ~ E. WASHINGTON 'J. , 
, L 

.' 

WAY 
Here you cen do as much lallndry as you like, and at 

one time, at any hour of the day or night. for pennies a 
load - with little workl You have your choice of our doubl~ 
or single load machines. each with the Automatid Soak 
Cycle (grand for diapers and all family laundry) and each 

. using Soft Water. 

Now for the 1st time we have a new 25 lb. washer for 
your 9x12 rugs. Stop in and try It. 

COIN DRY CLEANING: 8 Ibs. $2.00 -Attend.nts To Serve You: 9-6 Mon.· Fri.; 9·6 Sat. , 

K'ING KOIN of!aunJel.elfe 
Pltnty of FREE PARKING 

"Two Doors South Of McDonald's" 

Field Colors, straight from nature: blue· 

grass, heather, clay, fieldstone. Handsome 

as all outdoors. Tailoring straight from the, 

natural shoulder: trim, unaffected lines as 

natural to the younger man as they are 

slenderizing to the more mature. Bremers 

shapes and moulds the natural look and 

feel with numerous preSSing dUfillo lhe 

tailOring, not afterward. The perfect fit 

you buy is yours for keeps. Bremen' Field 

Color suits are a natural for fall and Brem

en' kind of tailoring is always in season. 

From $65.00 

BR~MEI:«$ .. : ,:~ 
C~r of WMhIIlflion and Dult",.,. T.~'Po'riril}' 

\0 ~ ; 
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MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS ........ LB. PKG. 49c 

MORRELL PRIDE Bologna, Pickle & 

, LUN'CHEON MEAT P~:~:~:o~ s~~e~. 29c 

MAPLECREST GRADE A 

HEN TURKEYS no. LB. AYG. LB. 39c 

•••••••• 
: 25 : • • • EXTRA. 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 

• • ••••••• 

WITH EACH POUND PACKAGE 

MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON 

P~G. ·59c 

l'\1"'J££ 

~ssorted 

f\O"OfS 

\C.E 
CREA~ 

~id ' A9t 

,--------------------------------------------------------~------~ .. 

ER:S!~lRY 
TENDER YOUNG PLUMP REDEEM YOUR 

REGAL STAMPS 
AT OUR 

FRYERS , . . 

LB. 
c 

W~bLE 

, 

_ . REDEMPTION CENTER 

'HOURS: 

,MONDAY AND FRIDAY 
. ) 

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

CUT-UP PAN READY • • • • . lb. 27c TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY -

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
MORREll\.. PRIDE 

SMOKJES . . ...... 10 OZ. PKG.49c 

FOR A TAS7Y CHANGE OF PACE 

LEG 01 LAMB ........ LB. 69c 

GORTON'S FRlOZEN 

BREADELl SHRIMP • OZ. 49c PKG. 

HY·YEE 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . . . .46 c~~ 39c 

HY·VEE 

. PRUNE JUICE. . . . .. ~~~~E 39c 

HY·VEE 

BUTTER BEANS .... 2 ~~~~ 25c 
HY·YEE 

ELBOW MACARONI 12p~~. 17c 

HY·YEE 

GELATIN DESSERT 3 3 OZ. 25 
BOXES 

HY·YEE 

ALUMINUM FOIL 12"x25' 2ft:... 
ROLL n , 

HY·VEE CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

PEANUT BUTTER .... 1~~:. 37c 

HY·YEE 

1 000 ISLAND .. .. ... ~~...: 39c 

HY·VEE . 

SALAD OIL' . . . . . . . . B~~~~ 49c 

ALL-PURPOSE FLOUR ... ~~:. 45c 

HYNEE 

OLEO 
5 1 LB. $100 

CARTONS 

• 
ADAM'S FROZEN I " 

ORANGE JUICE 
4 6 OZ. $100 

CANS 

MORRELL PRIDE 

PORK SAUSAGE . . . . LB. ROLL 29c 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED PICNICS 3.~:N $1.79 

Hy.vEE INDIYIDUAL WRAPPED SLICED 

AMERICAN CHEESE • oz. PKG. 29c 

10 a.m. to, S p.m. 

CLOSED 12 noon to 1 p.m. 
, . 

EVERYDAY 

CLOSED ALL SUNDAYS 

AND HOLIDAYS 

FRESH 'BAKED GOODS JUST NAURALLY TASTE BETTER 

OLD FASHION 

CINNAMON ROLLS 
DOZEN 59c 

PLUS SO EXTRA FREE STAMPS l 

LIGHT FLUFFY CHOCOLATE 

TEA BISCUITS . . . . .. DOZEN 19c BROWNIES.......... EACH 6c 

HARD 

CHEESE ROLLS. . . . . . . DOZEN 30c ROLLS........ . . .. DOZEN 36c 

OATE·NUT OR 

BANANA-NUT BREAD 

HY-VEE SLICED OR HALVE 

PEAC·HES 

WHITE·SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD 

NO. 2~ 
CANS 

HY.VEE HALVE HY·VEE 

c 

APRICOTS ........ 4 ~:~~ 89c FRUIT COCKTAIL ... 4 ~!~~ 89c 

HY.VEE HALVE HY·YEE 

PEARS ........... 3 ~:~~ 89c ASPARAGUS .... 4 ~:~~ $1.00 

HY.YEE CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL HY·YEE BLUE LAKE 

GOLDEN CORN . . . . . 3 ~:~~ 49c CUT GREEN BEANS 5 ~:~~ $1.001 

. HY-YEE HY·YEE 

PEAS ..... ,...... 3 ~:~~ 49c TOMATOES .... ... 3 ~~~~ 49c 

HY-V~E FANCY 00 

G & H BROWN or POWDERED 

l-LB. 
BOXES 

-

I 
t 

( 

( 

II 

I 

[ 

• 

-
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R.C.A. 16" PORTABLE T.V./S 
REGISTER FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

DRAWING SUNDAY 
REGISTER SUNDAY & MONDAY 

DRAWING TUESDAY 

Reliable 
Space Age Sealed 

Circuitry 
• • 

GRAND PRI·ZE 
V~nN LlZZI~ 1910 MODEL T 

ALL NAMES WILL BE H'ELD FOR GRAND PRIZE 
NOTHING TO BUY - NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN 

RICHELIEU 

WESTERN DRESSING B~~~~E 49c 

NO. 2~ $ 00 
CANS 

DEL MONTE SLICED OR HALVE 

PEACHES DEL MONTE 

PINK SALMON . . . . . . . ;:~~ 69c 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE. CHICKEN 0' THE SEA . 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 ~:~~ $1.00 GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 3 ~A~~ $1.00 CHUNK TUNA ... 3 6~A~ZS $1.00 . 
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL DEL MONTE CUT RICHELIEU STEMS & PIECES 

GOLDEN CORN ..... 2 ~~~ 35c GREEN BEANS . .. 4 ~:~~ $1.00 MUSHROOMS . . . . 3 ~AO:S $1.00 
DEL MONTE . DEL MONTE . GOLD MEDAL · ROBIN HOOD· PILLSBURY 

GREEN LIMAS ... 4 ~~~~ $1.00 PEAS ........ · ... 5;:~~ $1.00 FLOUR ......... 25 ~:~ $1.98 
DEL MONTE DEL MONTE PILLSBURY'S BEST 

PUMPKIN . . . . . . . . . 2 ~~~ 25c SPiNACH ....... i • • 3 ~:~~ 49c FLOUR .......... 5 ~:G 53c 

DEL MONTE FANCY 

14 OZ. 
BOTTLES 

c 
CATSUP 

" ~, r..: 

U.S. No.1 FLORIDA WHITE or RED 

GRAPEFR,UI,T 

NABISCO 

SALTINES " . . . . . . . LB. BOX 29~ 

HERSHEY'S 

COCOA . ......... LB. CAN 59c 

HERSHEY'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12 oz. BAG 39c 
DURKEE'S 

COCONUT .......... ~~!: 25c 

INSTANT 

NESTEA .......... 1~2A~Z. 79c 
FOLGER'S INSTANT 

COFFEE ....... ..... ' J~~ 89c 

c 
1( ''''''' '' 

~';;~/e 
Sal hin 

for 

= 

NORTHERN G'ROWN 

' Red 
Potatoes 

25 LB. 
= 'BAG 
~ 

100 
LB. BAG 

FRESH TENDER CALIFORNIA 

BROCCOLI ••••• BUNCH 29c RED LEnUCE •••• LB.19c 

TENDER LITTLE CABBAGES CALIFORNIA ZESTY 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS PINT 29c ENDIVE. . . . . . . . . . LB. 19c 

CHERRY TEt.rDER • SWEET 

TOMATOES . . . . . . PINT 29c ROMAINE . . . . . . . . LB. 19c 

MUSCATINE (Bushel $2.29) L 
B 
5 " SWE,E] ROTATOES 

PROCTER & GAMBLE'S . 
LB. 

CAN 

ad 0 " reSsing 

EMPLOYEE OWNED 

FOOD STORES 

• • • ~ • • 
• I • • • 

I 
I 
I 
f 
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By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Sports Edltvr 

"A LOSING TEAM" - that·s what the 1963 Iowa football team 
is. Don't ask bow it can be a losing team alter playing only one game 
and tying that one. 14-14. Everyone who faces reality - sportswriters 
who have never been to Iowa Stadium. students who watched the 
game with Washington State and even The Daily Iowan (see Thurs
day's editorial ) - Just knows that the Hawkeyes are losers. 

WHAT IS WRITTEN about Ihe Iowa grid team is nol going to 
gain or lose a yard for either the Hawks or Washington in Saturday's 
game, but since football is a spectator sport. it is interesting to eval
uate reactions of "outsidcrs," 

First. there are.those who make pre-season predictions. Their cry
stal balls told them thai the Hawkeyes are going to finish tenth. a con
clusion reache4 by reading articles distributed before spring football 
practice was over. or from observing an early practice session for 
15 minl\tes. The ab ence of names like Ken Ploen. Jim Gibbons. Randy 
Duncan. Alex Karras seemed to indicate that it was going to be a sad 
cason. The gues ers have never been right about Iowa yet. except 

when Iowa was picked as a medi~cre team neither very good nor too 
bad. Before lhe 1956 season. who had ever heard of Ken Ploen, and 
how many pre-season polls picked Iowa to be Rose Bowl champion 
following the 1958 season? In 1961. the Hawks were the No.1 team in 
the nation - ill pre-season polls only. 
, COACH JERRY BURNS made an interesting observation about 
coverage of last Saturday'S game. "To local sportswriters the Hawk
eyes suffered a big letdown and "ran out of gas" in the second half. 
bulto writers on Ihe Coast. Washington had a bad first half. but made 
11 great comeback ." 

Then there are the fans. If Iowa wins. it's great. If the Hawkeyes 
lose. it's because all the men on the squad don't really care about 
football. anyway. Coach Burns comments. "When two teams take the 
Cfeld in an athletic contest. in most cases one team wins and the other 
1000s. but that does not mean that the losing team was lacking in de
~ire or nol using its ability lo the greatesl extent." 

Last. there is the traditional edilorial on over-emphasis on foot
hall . We are in Cavor of viewing everything in the proper perspective; 
we objcct to having a "losing" leam (Thursday's editorial) whose 
actuai record is 0-0-J. 

COACH 8URNS ILLUSTRATES, "If 0 person is in the midd le oC 
th ocean swimming and you know he isn't going to make it. or even 
hope he isn·t. yoll still cheer for him. and if he doesn'l make it. you 
knew it all the time anyway." 

Burns doesn't feel that the Hawkeyes aren 't going to make it; we 
don·t either; and we'll be cheering for Iowa Saturday. 

Liston Named in $700,000 Suit 
'CJJICAGO IA'I- Heavyweight box

ing champion Sonny Liston was 
namcd in a $100.000 damage suit 
lJIed In Circuil Court Thursday by 
a 33-year-old Negro woman who 
(tlarged tbat he attacked her in 
~n auto. 
· ..... ·he suit. filed by Mrs. Pearl 

Grayson. wife of a Chicago police
man. John. claims that while Mrs. 
Grayson was riding as a passen
ger in an auto with Liston last 
March 29 on Chicago's South Side 
he "wiUfully and maliciously as
saulted and beat and inflicted 
bruises upon her body and caused 
her personal injuries." 

Mrs. Grayson's husband served 
as Liston's bodyguard at Aurora. 
III. . when the champion was in 
lI'aining for his first title f1ght with 
Floyd Patterson Sept. 25, 1962. 

The suit includes $50.000 for as-

sault and battery and an addition· 
al $50.000 for exemplary damages. 

Attorney Sheldon Mills. who med 
the suit. said no complaint was 
made to police at the time. He 
said he agreed to delay filing after 
confcrring with Liston's bu~iness 
advisor. Jack Nilon. shortly after 
the alleged incident. 

The suit said Liston picked up 
Mrs. Grayson at her home and they 
were 'driving to a meeting on the 
South Side." 

LEADERS-
PllfLADELPHIA IA'I - First

round leaders in the Whitemarsh 
Open Golf Tournament: 
Mason Rudolph 
Phil Rodgers 
Gene LIttler 
Jerry Pisano 
Rod Funseth 

34-33-67 
32-36-68 
36-~9 
37-32-69 
97·32-69 

Exciting imports from al'ound the world 

OPEN TONIGHT 'TILL 9 

ORIENTAL SCROLLS 

1.99 pro 

TEAK TRAYS 
Oval $3.75 

Square $3.95 

Philippine 
YACHT MAT 

$5.95 

Child's 
RATTAN CHAIR 

$4.95 

COTTON TABIS 
99c \ 

Teak Cocktail Picks 
99c pkg_ 

HOU S: M-Th. 2-4, Fri. 2-' 
Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5 

Hillhwev 6 Weit (e,ron from Finkbin. 
Golf Cours., next to Alamo Motel) 

YOUNGMAN 

make classics 
a habit ..• :-

Those accustomed to the 
. always confident 
manner of the soft
shouldered sport coat 
could do no better 
than make Stephens' 
classic herringbones a 
part of their habit. 
In always right greys 
and vigorous new 
olives. 
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Importers 

By-The-Campus 20 S. Clinton 
, I 

Do'dgers Take2-Game 
Lead; Down Yanks, 4-1 

Box SCUtt) 

LO' AHftLIS (N) 
Willi, 1,1 .. ' ••. 
Glllllm, 311 .,. 
W. DIVII, cf . 
T_ Divil, If . 
F_ Ho_rel. r' • 
b-Fl lrly, rl . . 
Skowron, III . • 
Troe.wskl. 211 . . .. 
"o'-boro, c ... 
.. ocI .. s, p ••. 
".rrlnoskl, p 

Tollls • 

AI It H 
j 'j ~ . ~ ' 2 
.. 4 1 i 1 
.. 4 1 2 
402 
3 O· 0 
000 

. 4 1 2 
3 0 0 
400 
4 0 1 
000 

3.4 4 10 

~.~lIiams Won't Make Washington Ttip 
1111 
,~ Loq ·WilIiams. Hawkeye right end Thursday will leave for Seattle 
~ who saw considerable action in from the Cedar Rapids Air Port at 
~ the opener against Washington 9 a.m. toda_y_. ___ _ 

~ State. will not make the trip to TROJANS MEET SPARTANS-
o Washington. Coach Jerry Burns LOS ANGELES II! - Southern o g I announc:!d Thursday. California 's Trojans, bumped from 
4 Burns said that the junior letter- their No. 1 spot in national football 

EW YORK ( P) - Johnny 
Padres, a magician in a Brook
lyn unifonn in 1955, and relief 
man Ron Perranoski put the 
Los Angeles Dodgers two tip 
on the pro u d ew York 
Yankees in the World Serie 
with a 4-1 victory in Thursday' 
second game. 

The Davis boys - Willie and 
Tommy - and Moose Skowron ac
counted Cor all the Dodger runs 
with a homer. two triples aud two 
doubles in the to-hit attack. 

The leading citizen of Witherbee. 
N.Y., was given a tremendous ova
tion by the crowd of 66.455 when 
Manager Waller Alslon look him 
out. 

After Howard's hit. Joe Pepilone 
hit into a force play and Perrano
ski ended things by striking out 
Clete Boyer. 

The canny Podres. mixing a big 
curve with his deadly change-up 
and good fast ball. had the Yan
kees popping up or beating the ball 
into the ground most of the way. 
When they did get good wood on 
the ball. the speedy Davis boys 

Downing bad WOIs picked off first 
hut speedy Maury kept right on go
ing and arrived safely with a ter
rific slide that beat Joe Pepitone's 
relay to Bobby Richardson_ 

Jim Gilliam dropped a single into 
rigbt field and Wills scooted to 
third . 

Then come the big break in the 
game. Willie Davis slashed a liner 
to right that seemed certain to be 
caught. But Maris stumbled as he 
went after the ball. slipped and fin
ally slid down 011 DIS sIde. as the 
ball sailed past for a double. scor
log both Wills and Gilliam. 

NEW YORK tA) 
Ku ... k. II 
Rlchlrdson. 2b . 
Tr .. h. If ....... . 
Mlnl le. cf . .• 
MariS, rf .. ,., •. 
lopeI, rf . . •. 
E. HowardJ c .. . .. 
P.Pllon·b·b ..... . 
lIoyorl 3 ...... . . . 
Down nt, p . . 
I.Bright ... .. 
Torry. P 
c·Llnt . 
Renlff, P 

Totlls .. 

AI R H 
4 0 0 
4 0 I 
4 0 2 
4 0 0 
I 0 0 
3 I 2 
4 0 2 

. 3 0 0 
4 a 0 
100 
I 0 0 
000 
100 

. 0 0 • 
. 34 I 7 

rankings by Oklahoma last week. 
RBI man was omitted from the travel- face another rough intersectional 
g ing squad as a "disciplinary meas- foe . Michigan State, in Memorial 
o ure." Williams was dismissed from Coliseum tonight. 
g last Saturday's game alter being Originally sche<luled for Satur
~ charged with hitting Cougar quar- day afternoon. the game was 
o tcrback Dave Mathieson alter the moved back in deference to the 
g whistle had blown the play dead. Los Angeles Dodger-New York 
o The 37·man squad which held a Yankee WOrld Series conOict. 
e one-hour drill in sweat c10tbes Kickoff time is 11 p.m. (CST). 

I. 
I - Cllied out on .trlk .. for· Dow.,l", I 
In 5th. . I , Take advantage of our 2 5 c 

dry clean only service $2.00 M'N'MJ~' 
_Wllked Intonllonally for F. Howard I 
In Ith. ' •• 
e-Llned out for Terry In 8th, 

IP H R ER 
Podro. (W) ... .... .. ",. 6 I 1 
Parrano.kl .......... ~ 1 0 0 
Oownlng (L) .. . . .. 5 7 3 3 

Padres. the 3l-year-old left-hand
er who had beaten the Yanks twice 
eight years ago in tbe Dodgers' 
only Series victory over the Bomb
ers. had a shutout when he was re
placed by Perranoski. the ace of 
the bullpen, with Hector Lopez on 
second and one out in the ninth. 

caught up with them. r----~=:::::::::==---. 
T,rry 1""'" , ', ,.~u. 3 3 1 1 
Ronl" .... . . .: ....... 1 0 0 0 Varsity Cleaners 

Lopez. who had slammed his 
second straight ground-rule dou
ble. scored on a single by Elston 
Howard , first man to face Perra
noski. so Podres lost his shutoul. 

Hawk eager 
D. Mehlhaus 
Is Ineligible 

Doug Mehlhaus. 6-7 senior from 
Dysart. has been declared schol· 
astically ineligible to compete in 
basketball during 
the first semester 
of the 1963-64 sea
son. 

Mehlhaus. one oC 
Iowa's "big men" 
who started sever· 
al games last sea
son. is still in 
school and hopes 
10 be able to com
pete the second 
semester. accord
Sharm Scheuerman. 

The mathematics major. who was 
an all·slater in hi gh school, is a 
Jetter-winner. 

Roger Maris contributed to the 
downfall oC young Al Downing. 
Podres' starting foe. when he 
stumbled and fell in the first in
ning. letting Willie Davis' drive to 
right Call for a two-run double. 

Willie also contributed a second 
double and scored tile Dodgers' 
fmal run when Tommy Davis drove 
his second triple of the day. a 
lremendous blast to "the fence at 
the 457-foot mark in left center. 
in the eighth. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER of the 
revenge of Skowron on his old 
mates. who traded him away last 
·winter. included a home run sliced 
into the lower seats in right near 
the [oul pole. with nobody on in 
the fourth. It was the eighth Se
ries homer for Moose, the previous 
seven as a Yankee. 

With a 2-0 Series edge over the 
American League champs who had 
been 7-5 series favorites. the Dodg
ers flew home to Los Angeles. con
fident of closing out this best-of-7 
set in their home park at Chavez 
Ravine. Friday is an open date 
for travel and they will resume 
Saturday in Los Angeles with Don 
Drysdale. 19-17 due to face the 
Yanks' Jim Bouton. 21-7. 

Only one Yankee team ever has 
lost four straight. That was the 
1922 club, and it did manage to 

I stave orc disaster for a time with 
one tie. 

DODGER SPEED, lhe subject of 
much pre-Series conversation. be
came evident in the first inning 
when Maury Wills. the base steal
ing champ. singled through the box 
and promptly skipped to second. 

Now Serving Cocktails in the 

NEW IISTEAK .. OUTil ROOM 

4 P.M. to "Midnight Jl.j badia~ WukbmIJ 
ALSO SERVING COCKTAILS AND DINNERS 
IN THE ROSE ROOM 5:30 P.M. · 8:00 P.M. 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 

FRESH 

CIDER , 
unpasteurized 

79¢ a gallon 

Speciallhis Fri., Sat., Sun. only 
CORAL FRUIT MARKET 

3 mi. West on Highway 6 

OPEN: 9:30 A.M.· 9:30 P,M. 

Don't miss it! You'll find more charming, kind-Io
your-wallet gift ideas for brides, anniversaries. gradu
ates - and for yourself. 

In .ddition! We offer fabulous savings In Wallace 
sterling flatware when you buy 4 or more place
settings. Come in now, choose your pattern . 

Our selection of sterling silver and 

silver plate was never more beau

tiful . . . Many pieces to choose 

from at 

220 E. Wa'shington St. 

World $erie. 
Facts and Figure. 

w. L. Pet. 
Los An .. 1es (N) 2' 1.00e 
New Yark (A) 0 2 2.000 
First Geme, W .... sdly, 

liB - Podr •• 1 (Popltonl). Downing 
1 (Troc.w.kl). T.rry 1 (Falrlv). SO -
Podr •• 4 (lIo~or 2, Downing. Br·ght). 
Perrlnosk l 1 (Boyer) Down ing 6 (Sk ow· 
ron, TracI.skl, ROleboro), W. Davis 2 
(F. Howard). U - Gormln (N) pl. 'e 
Nlpp tAl. first b.... Crawford (Nl 
IIcond b ... , '"parell" (A) third b •• o, 
Vonton (N) loft flold, Rice (A) r ight 
'1.ld. T - 2:13. A - ",455. 

FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 
Dial 7-4153 

RETURNED ON HANGERS 
17 E. Washington 

Los Alii.... 041 010 IOG-S'" 
New Yark lOG ... 120-260 This Weekend Kouflx Ind R..-bore; Ford, 
Williams (6), HemllNll (t) and 
E. Howlrcl. W-Kouflx. L
Forel. Dress Up Your House or Car 
Hom. run_Los Ang.I .. , 

Rose.ro. N.w Yorlc, Tr.sh. 
Stcancf Glme, Thur.y 

Lo. An ..... 200 100 .10-4 10 1 
N.w Yark 010 toO 001-1 7 0 
. . Pod,..., Porranotlll (t} Ind 
RoseborD; Dawning, T.rry (6) , 
R.nlff (t) .nd E. How. rd. W
Podr ••. L-Dewnlt)t. 

tfome ru_L .. Allffl .. , Skow. 
rllll. 

FINANCIAL FIGURES 
Secancf G.me 

.. Attend_II« - ",~~. , 
N.t receipts -:.:. f411 ;342. 5~. 
Comml •• ...,. : ..... rf - $72,-

201.3._ .• 
Pla1"1' sh're '- '245,5 .... 67. 
Ntw YDriI c"III',there - $4t,. 

'14.12. . 
L •• . Antlles cI .... , "'Irt -

$4G,t14.11. -. ~ 

With these labor 

saving items from 

Aero Rental: 

• Floor Sanders 

• Floor Waxers 

• Car Polishers 
, . Am.rlCin L .... ', share -

$4G,',4.11. -,'. ..n._.~.", .l 
Nlt ..... 1 Lu.ue', "'Ire 

$4G,tIUL ~ . ,,,,; 
TW9.-GAME 'OTALS 

AttDftcl,ljiic:. -i W,455. 
N.t milP,t. - . $nJ,6G1.61. 
Cominl"l4Int"', .".,.. -.; $145,-

740.25. '; • , . .) r ' , • 

PI~yer,!~ ih.i:"'. "..:. ~ts.sI •. 'I. 
NiIW Ytrk: tlilll'j .... r. -$12,-

We also rent the finest 
china and silver fol' your 
big weekend party. 

. 
t ," ;. l.r~ - I 

516, 5. ·", ~: ,,' ~1 1t "d~,)o 
Los Ante!.i t'club's .ti.ro 

$12,516.15. 
Amerlcl" Lheue" sh.r. 

$lUN.U. 
AERO RENTAL 

N........ L ... u.', shar. 
$l2,SU.12. 

810 MAIDEN LANE 

Progress in the Bell System ... 

SWIMS ••• ORBITS •.• 

~EAMS ••• 

PULSES ••• 

BURROWS .•• WINKS ••• 

AND LIVES AND BREATHES ••• 

Progress takes many shapes in the Bell System. And among 
the shapers are young men, not unlike yourself, impatient 
to make things happen for their companies and themselves. 
There are few places where such restlessness is more wei· 
comed or rewarded than in the fast·growing phone business. 

Ph. 8.9711 

FLASHES ••• 

, TALKS ••• 

BLINKS ••• 
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~MU 'Panlh~r :': 'I: .. 
Finds 'Home·'· I 

Containers in Cars-
Campus " No,te ' l' 

:::f :~:::. 'MO -.:.... ''4::a' "",:"::"""""00 ':, . Po I ice T ran s po;t Eyes in Emergencies , 
With Kappals 

Engineering Meet 
More than 80 engineering educa· 

tors from midwestern colleges and 
universities including SUI open a 

Members of Kappa Kappa Gam· two-day conference at SUI today. 
ma sorority found a panthel' in They are (rom the North Midwest 
lheir house Wednesday night - a Section, American Society of Engi· 
panther sculptured of stone, that neering Education (ASEE.) 
is. Ray L. Heffner, vice-president 

The 6O-pound I bluish·gray beast, for instruction and dean of facul· 
whose natural "habitat" is the ties at SUI, will deliver the main 
main lounge of the Memorial Un- address at a Saturday luncheon in 
ion, was delivered to the house the main loqnge of the Iowa Memo
sometime between 11 p.m. and mid. rial Union. D. H. Madsen, SUI pro
nighL Who brought it there and fessor of engineering, chairman 01 

1; is lI'1ny~tery. the ASEE section, will preside over 
The stone creatur~, sculptured by the closing Ression Saturday. 

Humbert A1brizio,SUl prof~ of The group's annual dinner will 
art, was spotted by a Kappa on be held at 7 p.m. today in the 

'ght ..... ty f d" h -hi Union. Peter D. Arnot, SUI asso· 91 
I 'I

U fl, a ilII., Dear t e t_ e . CI' ate professor of classics and 
on which the animal had been 
~Iaced. ISh'll ' wandered near the dramatic art, will present a one
statue when she got up to tu~n pn man puppet performance to the 
the front porch lights, a signal to group at 8 p.m. today in Sham
~oeds ou~irJr,thl:it· t · h9Use~ was baugh Aud~toriu~. 
being cloself' fur' the night. ' • .' 

Several sorority members who 
were outdoors reported seeing a 
man, who had been sitting in a 
parked car, enter the house a few 
minutes before midnight and then 
come O\1t almost immediately. Be
cause of darkness, the coeds were 
unable 10 see whether the stranger 
was toting a panther. 

The slatue was permitted to 
spend the night at the sorority. In 
the morning, the Department of 
Art was called, and sorority memo 
bers were advised to call Union 
officials . 

Meanwhile, at the Union custod
Ians had reported the loss to camp
us police. The sculpture had been 
removed from the main lounge and 
placed on the sun porch because of 
preparations for the Miss SUI 
pageant on Saturday night. 

After the Union learned of lhe 
panther's whereabouts, custodians 
were sent to the sorority house to 
pick it up. The sClllpture is now 
back in captivity at the Union, bu: 
won 't be on display, for good 
reason, until aiter the Miss SUl 
pageant. 

Ar' Deadline 
Is Monday 

Monday is the deadline for sub
mitting entry forms for the Cedar 
Rapids Motorola Regional Nonpro
fessional / Art Exhibit at Killian's 
fn Cedar: Rapids. 

Artists who have not received 
entry forms may obtain them from 
John Bishop at Killian's. 

Non professional artists living in 
the Iowa City area may submit 
work in oil, walercolor, gouache, 
tempera, pastel or casein. For 
th is exhibit, artists who derive less 
than one-half their annual income 
!rom the IIr~ fj~id are. considered 
nonprofressionais. 
I Art jnstructors and commercial 
artists are ineilgible. 

Three award-winning paintings 
will be selected by a panel of 
judges. Judges will be Archie 
Bauman, art director at Cedar 
Rapids Public Schools; Wilbur 
West, head of the art department 
at Cornell College and Edmond 
Whiting, head of the art depart· 
ment at C02 College. 

TOO FAT? 
EASY TO TAKE TABLETS 

Trimudex with Vitalon 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE DRUG 
118 East Washington 

FREE 
T.G.I.F. 

Juke Session 
This Afternoon 

Tonight 
THE WANDERERS 

..... ............ .: ......... :. , 

Saturday Night 
THE DEE·JA YS, 

THE HAWK 

• 
Newman Club Activities 

The Newman Club plans the fol· 
lowing activities for tonight: 

Executive Council will meet at 
6:45 p.m. in the Catholic Student 
Center. 

A hayride will begin at 7 p.m. at 
the Student Center. Transportation 
will be provided for the women's 
dormitories between 6:30 and 6:45. 
Cost for the hayride is a member· 

Badge Sales Lead 
To SAE, Chi O's 

Chi Omega sorority anti Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity are lead
ing the sale of Homecoming badges 
after selling $203 worth of badges 
Thursday. In first place with 1905 
points, Chi Omega and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon jumped ahead of 
Sigma Delta Tau and Phi Epsilon 
Pi who have 1715 points. In the 
third place with 1220 points are 
Gamma Phi Beta and Delta Up
silon. 

"Critics Agree" 
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PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

"YULE LAUGH" 
COLOR SPECIAL 

"WONDERFUL N.Y." 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEKEND" 

- DOORS OPEN' :15-

l~iI~~~:ji 
SHOWS - 1:30 · 3:30 -5:31·7:20 

"LAST FEATURE 9: ..... 

TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY'S 

FINEST ~P%~ ~~~~ GEORGE'S GOURMET 
I r. j 

F 'REEI ,. 
Prompt Delivery 

Anywhere In Iowa City 

COMING SOON - A complete new menu of gourmet 

foods featuring broasted chicken, spaghetti, barbecue 

ribs, salads and sandwiches. Watch Ihis space for 

Geofge's new menu and hours. 

GEORGE1S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuqu. St. 

Across From 
Hotel Jeff.rson 

• Air Conditioned 

DIAL 
8-7545 

lrder, To G • 

The graduate chapter's first be "This I Believe." 
meeting of the semester will be at •• • 
8 p.m. at the Student Center. Cath· 
olic graduate students, faculty and 
staff are invited to attend. Re
Creshments will be served. 

• • • 
Fritz Lang Film 

Fritz Lang's film, "Metropolis," 
will be presented by the Student 
Art Guild in Macbride Auditorium 
at 8 p_m. today. 

Season tickets for six Guild films 
.yill be sold at the <loor at $2.75 
each. Tickets may also be obtained 
at Things and Things and Things 
Store or at The Paper Place. 

• • • 
Catalyst Club Meet 

The Catalyst Club will meet to
night at 7:45 in the home of Mrs. 
Stanley Wawzonek, 1301 Bruce St. 
Iowa City Attorney Roger lvie, will 
speak about his experience while 
working for the FBI. 

• • • 
Glenister To Speak 

The Geological Society of Iowa 
""ill bold its annual social meeting 
for members and wives tonight at 
the Ox Yoke Inn, Amana. 

BrilUl Glenister, SUI associate 
professor of geology will give an 
illustrated talk on "Australia in 
Retrospect. " 

• • • 
Regional Meeting 

Dorothy Mohr, professor of wom
en's physical education, will moder
ate a panel on "The Self-Image of 
the Physical Educator" Friday at 
a regional conference to be held at 
Crescent Beach Lodge, Lake Oko
boji, this weekend. 

Speaking Saturday wiD be Mar
garet Fox, professor of women's 

All · You Can ~fIl 
TONIGHT 5.7:30

1 J 
Fried Young 

Ruisch Awarded 
Robert G. Ruisch, Jr., E4, Water

loo has been awarded a $300 Mon
santo Scholarship for tbe 1963-64. 
academic year. 

The tuition scholarship was 
awarded by the Monstanto Chemi· 
cal Co., st. Louis, Mo., on the ba
sis of his academic record and out
standing potential. 

• • • 
~.Rose ,r~a' 

The traditional ' "Rose Tea" will 
be held by the Beta chapter or 
Kappa Phi Club at 3 p.m. Sunday 
in Wesley House. 

Club members anll students in· 
terested in .XGppa ·Phi , national or
ganization for Methodist women1 
are invltea. • 

• • .1. f • 
Addison To Speak 

Duane Addison, SUI's new Luth
eran campus pastor, will speak on 
"Needed: Worldly Christianity" 
at 6 p.m. Sunday at Christus 
House. The talk wi! be preceded by 
a 75 cent supper at 5: 30. 

• • • 
Chairman Named 

Harvey Bunke, professor of Gen
eral Business, has been named 
chaIrman of the SUI Faculty Coun
cil. He succeeds Richard Lloyd· 
Jones, professor of English. Rob· 
ert Boynton , associate professor 01 
Political Science, replaces Bunke 
as secretary. 

The Faculty Council is a I6-mem
ber group elected for three-year 
terms to represent the various ac
ademic ranks and colleges of the 
University. Its function is to pre
sent faculty views to the Adminis
tration and to serve as a (jason 
body between the faculty ana Ad· 
ministration. 

SUGAR ' N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

CAKE DECORATtHCO 
PH. 338-~ 

911 Firlt Ave. 

During the eight years the Iowa 
Lions Eye Bank has been in opera· 
tion at SUI, members of the Iowa 
Highway Patrol have been instru· 
mental in rushing donor eyes to 
Iowa City, many times to meet 
emergency eye surgery situations. 

With the containers already in 
the patrol cars, patrolmen no long· 
er will have to pick up a replace
ment container at University Hos· 
pitals before meeting another pa-

Advertising Rates 
Three D.YI .... .. .. 15c • Wo.rd 
Six D'YI ....... . 19c a Word 
Ten D.ys .......... 23c • Word 
Ont Month ... .... _44c a Word 

IMinlmum Ad, 8 Wordl) 
For Consecutive In .. nlons 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One tnstnion a Month .... $1.35' 
Five Insertions. Month ... $1.15· 
Ten Insenlons a Month .... $1.15· 

·Rattl for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
, HE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

CHILD CARE 

troiman who is relaying eyes from THE NEW containers for trans- ta.iners are now being used by the 
some other part of the stale to the I porting eyes represent another of International Eye Bank in Wash· 
Eye Bank. I the pioneering advances In eye ington, D.C_ 

Eye Bank donors pledge their bank progrnms which have brought Made of Styrafoam plastic, the 
eyes for use after death for restor- I' .' . containers can carry two eyes and 
ing sigbt to persons who can n.allonal and mlern.alJonal recognl- a preserved cornea. Inside the con-
benefit from corneal transplant OP- l bon to the Iowa Lions Eye Bank. tainer, a smaller plastic container 
eratlons. Designed by Ted Hunter. re- bolds chipped ice to keep the eyes 

Persons who would like to sign I search assistant proCessor oC psy- cooled to the proper temperature. 
pledge cards can call the Veterans chology, and one of the Lions For overseas shipments by the In
Administration Hospital. 8-0581, be'

j 
Club members who helped found ternational Eye Bank, water in the 

tween 2 and 5 p.m. . the SUI Eye Bank, 78 of the con-I inside container is frozen. 

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND 

CLEAN. quiet rooml lor ,raduate 
men. Cookln, prlvllece •. ll . E. Bur

lJn(ton. DIal 7-3268 or 7~349. 10-24 

2 BEDROOM d I A II bl AUCE LEI-SHANG TAM, clUten 01 up tx . va a e now. the Republic of Chlna, lost her pass. Court 11111. Close 10 school. 7-4818. 11 
11-3 f~:I' ItNri 1~~~1S:.2 and now dec 1at~: 

ROOM tor male student. 530 N. Clin-
ton. Large double wUh prIvate lava· 

tory - shared cooklns and ahower 
facilities. Graduate students only. 
337-5848 or 337-8898, 10·5 

MISC, FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - 3 chlhuahuaa and 1 topy 
poodle. Dial 8'()243. 10·28 

APPROVED houJlng. Men. Cooking 
facllllles. 7·~852 . 10·2ti SEE Mlnnelota Woolens. Quall'y clolh· 

l Ing ror entire family. 338~19. 10-5 
FOR RENT: two rooms with kitchen 

WANTED 

MALE roommate to share modern 
4-room apartment. 8·7184. lO-1O 

WANTED: roommate, male. Close to 
campuI_ COlt t22.50 per month . 

8-4078 or 7-4149. Ask (or MIke. 10·5 
close to Unlverally Ilo'pllal. On bus. \ BE THRIt'TY - visit us before you 

For two graduate women or over buy_ RESALE Budget Shop. 727 S. MOBILE HOMES FOil SALE 
_21_. _8-5074. 10~ Dubuque. 10-8 ___________ _ 
FURNISHED ROOM: man. ~ double. CLARINET; two bluers. size 38; long- NEW and used mobUe bomeo. Park· 

I \)Iock 10 Easl Hall. Showers: sleeve ~pOrl shIrts, medtum; coals. Ing. towIng and parts. Dennl. Mo-
8-8589. 10-10 11-4752. 10-10 bUe Home Court. 2312 M.uscatlne Ave._ 

HELP WANTED 
KENMORE electric stove, E-flat alto Iowa CIty. 337-4791. 1Q.2IAII 

8a)(, baby buggy, clothes, bassinet WESTWOOD, IOx52, two bedroom. 
and maternity clothes. 8-7698. IO-It Located Meadowbrook. 337-4064. 10-5 

WANTED: Waitress - excellent hours MA Y'l'AG wa.her·dryer. 2 years old. 
and salary. Apply In person. Lubin'. Wu $550 new. Make alter. 8-5970_ 

Drug SIOre. 10·18 10-10 
HELP W i\NTED . . . delivery men, SELLING oak typewriter desk. $S5. 

waltreues and experIenced kItchen DIal 7·5986. 10-8 
PERFECT envIronment for children. 

help. Salary excellent. Apply In per
son .t Georlle·. Gourmet, 114 S. 
Dubuque SI . 10-10R Large heated playroom equipped 

with televIsion, phonograph, color 
WANTED: sheet metal workers. Larew books, games and toys. Bli back-

Co. 10-5 yard for oulslde fun. 8·7432. 10·9 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRAnON MOTOR~ 

Pyramid Services 
FEMALE cashIerS. 8-5:30 weekdays. Ex- KING OItNET. men's English bl. 

perlepce prererred. 8·5041. 10-9 cycle. Call 8-7209 atler 6 p_m. 10-4 421 S. Dubuque DI.17-m3 Roalt Choice 
of Beef ~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ CHlLD CARE - pre.cMoL Fall Ie-

;,. mcster vaeancles. Buy the besL eare 

API'LY arter 5 p.m. In peroon. Pizza FOIt SALE. 40-lnch gas range. $25. ;;; ___ ;;7;;;; ______ .. 
VUla. 216 S. Dubuque. B-2 Call 7-4864_ 10-4 • 

WANTED: 2 men for ;;;;;- work. CORNER SPEAKER plu. turn table 
Full time. Must be free to travel and ampllIler In second unit. ~81H. 

withIn 100-mlie radIus. Expenses paid. 104 ' 
337-4252. 10·8 ---- VOLkSWAGEN 

Doors Open 1 :15 P.M. Rnd tralnlne for your child at com
peULlvo price •. Jack and Jill Nursery HELD mR.-MOVED O¥ER School, 615 S. Capitol. Dial 338.38\':l.20 

TUXEDO, Blze 40L. Topcoat 40. 8'r~110 SERVICE _ SALES 
Bright future on the Aerospace T e311 ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ Fat 'rQ!! 10 EN.JOY I . 

11. 5 Dubuque 

• . WISII to CI re for ' ·year-old child. 
~:-:tI~ i 7,;,':' I .~I. My homll. Experienced. 8-4323. 10-C AIR FORCE 

DIlESSE:l, 181'.1~li Skirts; Sulls; HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
rull length orcheslra skIrt, black S. Summit .t W.lnut 337·2115 

Il:ltln. Formals, etc. 8·6854. 10-4 
l3ltAND·NEW SCUBA diving oulflt. 

______ . ; ___ •• • , .BA.BY SITTING. My home. Good care. 
OHI.V{ l'O:~IRST.RUNS! Reason~ble. 8·5984. 10·a Complete. L e S s lhan wholesale. 

Phone 7·2482 afler 5 p.m. 10·5 - BABY SITTfNG In my home. North NOW! NOW! Dubuque. 7·2338. 10·\2 specializine in 
Chinese 

and American food 
TRY OUR: 

• Egg Rolls 

• Gal Pin with Black 
Mushrooms 

• Subgum Chow Mein 

• Chow Harlocks 

11 :00 A.M. to 12 A.M. 
131 S. Dubuque St. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

Vl\n'lllY 

Still Town Ta,lk! 
Hilarious "ADULT" 

Entenainmentl ' ~ ... . till 

~ .... 

COLOR 
PLUS - Color Cartoon --I 

"0' Fightin' Ones" 

STARTS 

TODAY! 
If you dOll't klioW just what happens 011 a Beach Party 
(or why iI's so much fun) here's y01tr chance_ WE 
DARE YOU TO TAKE IT. YO!! may be shocked to 
death . .. BUT YOU'LL DIE LAUGHING! 

AT LAST, SO lEONE HAS HAD THE GOOD SE SE 
TO MAKE A . RIPE AND ROUSING FILM OF . . . 
JOHN M. SYNGE'S GREAT COMEDY I 

t. ..... ........ _ ..... ....... .................. ................. ~ .............. ~ .. ~ . ... . .. .... 1 

"(Iauk ,plec. of str9!1f, sarcastic 
humor, bubbling and bursting with 
wendlrfulfllk·lmaglnatlan 
and fORI of c~arartlr." 

J. M. SYNGE'S 

"THE PLAYBOY 
OF THE 
WESTERN 
WORLD" 
ItIrrtItt 
SIOBHAN McKENNA 

~ 

COLOR 
! 

PLUS-WATER 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC typewriter. The sl. and 
short papers. Dial 337-3843. 10·IOAR 

JilliR Y NY ALL: Electric IBM typing 
and miMeographing. 8·1330. 10-10AR 

TYPING - ElectrIc typew!lter. SUI 
business IIraduate. DIal 8-8110. 

10-10AR 

SEE YOUR AIR 

WHO DOES IT? 

HAGEN'S' TV: OUir'anteed televisIon 
servlelng by certified servIcemen. 

9 a.m. - II p .m. Monday through Sal· 
urday. 8·3542. 100fAR 
mONINGS_ Stude.nt boys and glrll. 

1016 Rochester_ 7-2824. . 10-2t NANCY ICRUSE. IBM electrIc typing 
servIce. DIal 8-%54. IO-IOAR DlAPARENE diaper rental service by 

New Process Laundrx. 313 S. Du· 
TYPING WANTED. Experience In buque. 10-21AR 

legal and medical work. 8-3447. 11).18 

LAUNDERETTES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

2Sc at 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S. Clinton 

USED CARS 
DRESSMAKING, alterallons. 8·6981. 

IBM ELECTRIC Iypewrlter; accurate. 10·21AR 1959 BSA Super Rocket motorcycle. 
experienced In theses, etc. 7·2518. X3719, B183 Quadrangle. 10-4 

11-20AR ml~;:rr~~~114 reasonable. One day s~rR MUST sell Ihls week: 11/60 Mercury, 
DORIS DELANEY Typing Servke. MI- full power, low mUes, good condl-

me0f"aPhtnl- NoUry Public. 814 E. tlon. Look and make oUer. 8-2685. 10-5 

:~:~:~ ~~~3:::c::~. Nell Kr:::::' Mov.eng'?e 
DIal 8·3457. 10-2. 

OPAL BURKHART electrIc typing
service. Accurate, experienced. 8· 

5723. 11-1 
TYPING. 8·64 15. 11-2 

DIAL 7·9696 

1

1962 PONTIAC Star ChIef. 4-<1oor .. 
power steering, power brakes. Can· 

sider trade. PrIced to sell. 338-4980 
arter 6 p.m. 10-5 
1957 CHEVROLET. 9-passenger, aulo

matic transmission, powor steering, 
alr-<:ondltloned. Excellent condition. 
x2230 until 5 p.m. 10-4 

and use the complete 1956 DODGE V.8. Automatic lransml .. 
WORK WANTED slon, power steering. Clean, low. 

modern equlpmenl of the mileage. 7-3252. 10·9 
IRONlNGS: Student boys and ,IriS. 1963 CHEVROLET Conve-;:~;;;: 

220 N. Dod,e. Reasonable prices. glne, stick ,hlft. Reasonable. 337-2661. 

mONlNG ,l per hour. ShIrts, p~~t1s~ Maher Bros. Transfer I VERY GOOD 1953 Belair, 4-door C~:: 
Call 7.3250. 10-5 roleL Power glide, heater, $275. 1400 

STUDENT washln,s. 7-7505. ---10--41 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~S~h_~7.~58~5?~ar~t~er~5 ~p~-m~'iiiiiiii __ ~I1;;:-4 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamondl, C.merlS, 

Typewriters, Watchel, Lugg .... 
Gunl. Musical Inltrument. 

DIal 7-4535 
HOCK-IYE LOAN 

5_<.. 

.. ...... 
t' 'I 

" 

FG>REIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Malden Lane Phone 8-4461 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used imports 

. . .....-~. ~ 

/ 

~. 
• ' " 1. t'" I." ~."'I'.,. , ' " 
"':':"'-~' .:.;'-~" -;.:,.....:.:;.'"';;... ----_4..4' .... to. J 10-+ 

IEETLE BAILEY 

LOAIJ ! LOAN! 
LOAN! THAT'S 

ALL ! l-IeA~ 
F~OM -,ou, 

MOOCI-IER! 

, , 

BORIZOWING 
WILL NeVeR. GET 
YOU ANyWHERE ! 

DON'T you 
HAVE 
ANY 

AMBITION'? 

WE SERVICE 

ALL IMPORTS 

• Parts • Accessories 

• Batteries • . Tires 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 

JAGUAR 
ALFA·ROMEO 

AUSTIN-HEALEY 
EL VA-COURIER 

TRIUMPH 
LOTUS 
M.G. 

KEN 
WALL 
IMPORTS 

PH.: 331-9421 
HWY. 6 WEST tN CORALVILLI 

Iy Johnny Hart 

MAN, 
T~ERES 

A Got.F 
SHOT, 

I, Mort Walk.r 
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2nd BIG WEEK! NURSERY RHYME COLORING CONTEST FOR T HE KIDS. 
11 NEW PRIZES - GET ENTRY BLANKS AT RANDAll'S. 

T ... E BEVERLY HI LlBllUES ~y: lbDAY YoRE 
VITTLE-MONEY F~ES MoRE 

The tign or tawing'. 
tHAN EVER BEFoRE 

Finest quality foods plus everyday low prices add up to 
big savings! Shop now .. , where food is always a bar. 
gainl And where you get the more popular , •. 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS 

LEAN - F~ESH GROUND EVERY HOUR I 

HAMBURGER 

Step right up for the 
main attraction .•. ten· 
der, flavo rfuJ, good.eat. 
ing chuck roast! Better 
with SVT .•. all excess 
bone and Cat are trim· 
med away! 

I SPECIALS THIS GOOD THRU OCT. 5th I 

GOLDEN-RIPE 

LB. c HOME GROWN 

TOMATOES 

LB. 10c 

FRESH GREEN 

39c BROCCOLI ••.•. BUNCH 

VALENCIA 49¢ 
ORANGES .. . DOZ. 

EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS 

, $1 HORMEl'S 3911 SUPER VAlU GLASER S 00 ,. 
COLD CUTS 3 KGS. 89¢ * CHIPPED BEEF 3 PKGS. * SIZZLERS .. .... PKG. 

. • •• P 9 RATH'S $249 RANDALL'S POLEHNA ¢ 3 lB. 

SKINLESS FRANKS. , LB. 49¢ * RING BOLOGNA RING 4 * CANNED HAMS CAN 

BREADED 
SHRIMP . 

egetables 
A complete line of Grade .A 10 OZ'19¢ 
Fa n c y Vegetables at t.h IS PK 

I I G. special ow prtce 

FReSH FRozeN 

CREAM PIES . . . . . . EACH 39c 
FLAVORITE 'RozeN 

HASH BROWNS ... 2 LBS.29c 
ONE·DA Y FILM 

DEVELOPING 

MONEY 
ORDERS 

• • 

SEAPACK 

... 3 
10 49c FISH 01. 

PKO. STICKS 

flay-a-rite FROZEN 

Fruit Pies 
A I. peach or cherry 

,p.sp fi nest qua I ity. large o"f~ 29¢ p ••• • 
22 oz. family size. 

FRESH 
P.o\POOSE 

ROLLS 

DOL 29( 

3 
oz. 

PKGS. 

REFRESHING 

PEPSI* c 
COLA 

KING SIZE 6 PACK 

SUPER VALU STRAWBERRY DRY BRITE 210Z 

PRESERVES ..,..... l~Ao:. 29c * FLOOR WAX . , . . . , CAN' 79c 
ROBB ROSS COMO BATHROOM 

PANCAKE MIX . . . . 3 B~~ 39c * TISSUE . . . . . .. 12 ROLLS 79c 
APPY HOST REAL GOLD GRAPE OR 

TOMATOES ...... 5 c:s 89c * ORANGE BASE 6 CANS $1.00 
SUPER VALU * CUPPLES CTN. OF 0 
CRACKERS . .. . .. . 2 LBS. 49c MATCHES ........ 50 1 C 
FLAVORITE SOFT FLUFFY 

COOKIES R:;. .... 4 PKGS. $1 * MARSHMALLOWS 2 LBS. 49c 

FLA VORITE FRESH COTTAGE 

CHEESE ... 
GRADE A MEDIUM 

EGGS COUNTRY 
FRESH 

CREAM 
STLYE 

303 
CAN 

c 

3 dozen $1 
100 GOLD BOND STAMPS . F COLGATE TQOTH PASTE 
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